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CASOUNE KILLS
ROSWELL WOMAN.
IBIown Tbroerh Rid of Hoaa and
Fright ally Burned by Blaslag Fluid
House is Shattered by Fore of
Blast. Exact Manner of Accident,
or Ila Cause, Will Probably Never
b Kmwi Foneral Tomorrow.
Wednesdys's Roswell News.
Mr. Michael Wllion. aged 23 years,
wat the sacrificial offering of the
elemente of gasolina yestcr-da- y
afternoon when sh was literally
blown through window in the hous
in the house in which she had been
cleaning some clothes with gasoline.
The horrible accident occurred yes- -
tarda afternoon about four o'clock
and the woman ended her terrible suf
ferina in death at 12:30 o'clock thU
morning.
Mrs. Wilson had been engaged dur-
ing the afternoon ia her rooms at 802
North Missouri avenue in the clean-
ing of some wearing aparel with
gasolina, Raving at Mast nan tuoiui
of the explosive in room of the
building. The windows of the house
war apparently all closed, no doubt
duo to the high winds which were pre-valli-
all yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Wilson wa the only eeeuaent of the
house at tit time of tho accident and
perhaps the exact manner of tha ac-
cident or its causes whlsh 14 to her
death will never be known.
From the circumstances connected!
with the ease it aspeara that Mrs.
Wilson had left the room where she
had been working with the gasoline,
going into the kitchen where she
either lighted or intended to light the
gas range. As the gas rang wa
turned off after the explosion it is
resumed that the lady merely struckÍ match to light the gas flame when
the gasoline fumes which had accum-
ulated in the closed house ignited and
aosed an explosion which shook the
entire neighborhood and all but de-
molished the house in which the holo-
caust occurred.
Mrs. Wilson was blown through the
north wii.dow of the kitchen so ter-
rific was the explosion and lighted
several feet outside of the building
Her clothing had apparently been
burned or blown off in her exit from
the building, as neighbors state that
ah was shorn of all clothing when
ah got up from the place where she
had iighted and commenced to run
from the premises.
Mrs. Hugh M. Huff, who lives close
to the WU-jj.'- . itfaiúriiica, aaw tne
burning and distracted woman as shgot up, and taking rug from her
house ran out and caught her, wrap-
ping the rug about her person and
smothering the Are as best she could.
Rev. E. C. Anderson was attracted to
the scene about this time and tha
woman was removed to an adjoining
house where physician were sum-
moned.
It was quit apparent to the physi-
cians who were called after their ex-
amination of Mr. Wilson that she
could not live for many hours, as
very vestige of her skin is said to
have been burned from her body,
though every effort was mad to pre-
serve her life and relieve her of the
excruciating pain. Sh was later re-
moved to vhe hospital where sh died
directly after midnight
Mrs. Wilson is said to be native
of Texas, and had been married to
Michael Wilson for some two and one-ha- lf
years. Her husband is janitor
at the Allison building and th Car-
negie library. The couple ar quitfrugal and Industrious and wr mak-ing heroic effort to establish horn
with modern living condition. They
bad just completed th payment of
their house furnishing with on of
th local furniture dealer. All of
their good wer destroyed by th flr
and water.
The building, frame,
plastered structure, was wrenched
and torn from its foundation by tha
terrific explosion. Th walla on th
north and south sidos of th building
wer torn from their foundation and
rents from one to three feet ar visi-ble along th lower line, while theplaster wa pulverised and scattered
all over th house. Th calling and
and hang onto th wall topsy-turv- y.
All of th windows were shattered
and blown out. Taa buildino--. whilayet aUnding. ia all feuf wrecked from
explosion, strange to aay thaflame from th explosion did not ap-
pear to have gained much headwayla devouring th structure when theAre department waa called to th
ceno, piobably du to th plastered
walls. Th firemen used chemical ex-
tinguishers in allaying th flameafrom th tub of gasolina and abortth furnishings, and later the water
waa turned into the building. Thehouse is the property of th J. aHenning heirs.
Th funeral service for Mr. Wil-
son will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 3:00 o'clock from the Dlllsy par-lor-a,
Rev. S. E. Allison will conduct
th service, assisted by Rev. Alfred O.
Kuhn. Interment will follow ia SouthPark cemetery.
DEATH OF MISS SHEPHERD.
Misa Thai ma Shepherd died at tha
cottage sanitarium Monday afternoon
at four o'clock, of tuberculosis. Sh
had been at that institution about four
weeks. Her mother had been notifiedher fallía; condition and cam at
once, getting her only an hour be-
fore her death. She seemed to rally
nough to knew her mother. Thbody waa shipped Tuesday to th old
home in Clinton. Ohio. The Current
extends sympathy fto the bereaved
family and friend.
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WILLIAM LLOYD FOSMARK.
The one flower of the Casper Fos-mar- k
home was claimed by the Reap-
er, Monday, May 22nd, 1910.
"There la a reaper, whose nam Is
death, who reaps the boarded grain at
a breath, and the flowers that grow
between.
This tender flower was riven to
their care about fifteen month airo.
He was born February 2nd, 1915, and
was a strong:, healthy child, always of
a sunny disposition. Some time airo
ho contracted whooping; couirh and
it left him very thin and delicate.
Mrs. Fosmark went us to her mother's
at Portales In April, about tho 21st,
to see if the change would help him,
'but in some way n contracted pneu
monia, and having complication of
bowsl troubl from Uething.there was
3 i Ule chance for hia Hfe. He seemed
unconscious from Friday and took
very little, if any, nourishment. Ha
rallied Monday about ten o'clock and
took a spoonfull of milk, and died that
afternoon. i
The funeral services were held at
the residence. Rev. J. T. Redmoa off-
iciating.
I
The services and songs could
only bring nope and comfort to tha
sorrowing mother and father, as they
wer selected and consoling as "suffer
little children to come unto M. and
forbid them not, for of such ia the
kingdom of heaven". He certainly
looked sweet enough for a Httl angel
in his little white plush, flower-lade- n
casket, and Mrs. Ralph's soloi "Some
Time w Will Understand", brought
tears to every mother' eye.
The pail bearers were Messrs. Wal-
ter Ralph, C. C. Lewis, Will Purdy,
L. E. Hayes. The Intoerraent waa at
City Cemetery and many automobiles
followed to the cemetery and some
of the friends made kodak pictures
of th flower covered grave.
TOM JONES MOVES
Tom Jones and family left yester-
day for Arixona. They ar going to
make a summer camping trio, will
travel when the weather suit them,
and look at the country a they go.
They are looking for a ranch loca-
tion and expert to go as far as Bis-be- e,
possibly further if they do not
And Just what they want. The girls,
Misses Lucy, Linney, and Barbara
Jones, will accompany them. This
way of Mr. Jones going away and
robbing Carlsbad of three well known
end well liked girls at one time does
not sound as pleasant as if we could
state they were going for a visit in-
stead to stay. Well, It is hoped they
will be like some of us and will not
And anything that suits them as well
as Carlsbad, and they will come home
by the time school starts. Tom Jones
has the distinction of being the first
white child born either in Chaves or
Eddy countiss and has grown to man-
hood, married and reared his family
here, and the good wishes of the en-
tire community accompany them on
thia journey and may they find a
pleasant home and many new friends
where ever they decide to "hang their
hats" and call it home.
AUCTION BRIDGE.
Among the pretty parties was th
bridge party given by Mrs. Roy Wal-
ler Friday afternoon at her home.
Ferns, cut roses were used in profu-
sion in most artistic manner through
out the rooms where four tables ware
arranged for the players.
Mrs. H. H. Dilly won a hand Anished
lunch cloth and napkins for high score
and Miaa Roberta Breeding consola-
tion prise, a hand engraved glass with
sterling silver rim. Following thegamea a two course luncheon was
served at tha individual card tables.
Mints were served during the evening.
Mrs. Waller was voted a very plea-
sant hostess.
BOX FOR COMPANY B.
A box will be made up every week
and leave the Star Pharmacy for thefront on the border for Company B.
All who wish to donate comforts or
luxuries for the boys should leave
their donations at the Star Pharmacy.
One of the pleasant social events of
the past week waa the dance given
Monday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Lucas by Frank Lu-
cas and Gladys Bush in honor of MissMary Fletcher who ia a visitor in
Carlsbad from th plain. Refresh-
ment consisting of Ice cream and
cake were served during th evening,
whil a marry crowd of young people
whlled away th happy hours dacning
to beautifulplano music by Mr. Nel-lie Gray. Tho present were MissesMary and Bertha Fletcher, NellieSmith, Glady Bush, Helen Wright,
Maeie Uesery, Grace Jones, RuthDaugherty, Sweetie Bunch, Dana BesaUcea, Mr. Paul Gray; Mesar. Her-bert Little, Everett Grantham, Cha.Walker, Arthur Breeding, Will Reed,Fred and Frank Lucas.
Sosrelfa Trent, state deputy for
the W. Ws, is her this week,
working for th interest of this order
and the Circle. He has secured
number of applications for both or-de-
Dr. Lackey left Saturday
. .
nlo-h- t forr rti. - "New i or wty, aro ng by way of Chi
cago, where he will make a atop-ov- er
Dr. Lackey will be away about tis
week and will take a post graduate
rse. H 1 on of th leading phy-
sicians her and has a large
Whil h ia away, Dr. Black
will hay charge of th o flic and Dr.Lackey's patieuts.
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CARLSBAD BOYS HOME.
a n i . T M .9am nouvruv, ijawrvncv piBroiii
Jim Walker, Ram Lusk, Louie, Fred
and Calvin Area, uranvtlle Hardy,
and Blythe McCollum are Carlsbad
boys who have attended the N. M. M.
I. the past year and arrived yester-da- y
from Roswell, where they have
mad (rood.
Out of the four scholarships award
ed for academic work, three were giv
n Carlsbad bevs. Thev are Jim
Walker, 8am Roberta and Lawrence
Merchant. When boys make good at
school where they find so many at- -
tractions and diversions from the rou- -
tine of school duties, thev can not
be too highly commended, by their
parents and tnetr friends alike, and
a hand shake and a hearty welcome
RANCH.
week at
number of
party
until
ranch
time look
cattle horses coming; and
boy
across and
is extended from Current ofllce to Mrs. Nellie uray. conspicuous among
all the boys not only those winning th many gayeties of the week, was
laurels, for we must encourage them th dance and barbecue given Friday
at home, to try again next year, and night, when 125 people more were
make worth their whil to land present and enjoyed on of thos
th trophy. lime dances, and th violin
Among th visiting boys that atop- - railed all to dance and be merry,
pod over in Carlsbad, were George The last thing on program was
Cowden, of Midland. Texas. Newman breakfast all, and the
of San Angelo, Cadet left for their home to
McGregor, L. relative of dream f on royal time
Dick Lig Merchant
cms down on the same train from BIRTHDAY
Roswell where had been for com- -'
mencement week, also Albert Are
went no Saturday and enioved being
Dan
is
any
this it
or
it
the
hia ing on the cool lawn at the court
Colonel delivered the schol- - aoose, where sh and her little friends
arships and medals, the scholarships enjoyed a frolic on the grass and
being awarded to Lawrence Buford cream and cake. She gave as favors
Merchant, of the Third class, Samuel crepe baskets Ailed with .candy and
Irving Roberta, Jr.. of tha Fourth dolls. 8h waa with
'Clasa, Jim Hess Walker, of th Fifth gifts. guests were Mr.
and Eeart Sprago Bullock, of man, and the children, Mary Belle and
the Sixth class. These scholarships C. D., Mr. Gsmel, little daughter,
entitle holder to apply the same. Mary tais and John Worth, Mr,
a a certificate of as tuition. Home and Adilene, Mr. Hanson and
FISHING TRIP.
Dick Judkin and family, Mrs. Belle
Pendleton. Mrs. Ida Cooper. Mrs. Hill
and little daughter, spent two days at
the state line Ashing, having gone Fri- - May ÍSth. T. Allen and Lillie
morning In Mr. Judkin'a big car Brunson, of Cooper, were mar-an- d
taking a ci mp outfit in the trailer. ri"l at the Clerk,' office by Judge
They enjoyed the very much, yesterday,
caught plenty of fish. They seemed to May 22nd Judge Richards married
have the same ugly wind Saturday i the popular Mexican couple.
that blew here all day. Outside of'MinJares and Refujio ?astraana. at
the wind Saturday nothing but a good tho Clerk's office.
time with nlentv to eat was exiwrienr
ed. They returned Monday.
EDDY COUNTY HOSPITAL ITEMS I
Mr. Ed. Coffey was dismissed yes- -
terday and is at the home of
daughter, Ben Kuykendall
on Rocky.
John Merchant's thumb tsken
Sunday and is doing fairly well.
Ed. Bass, of the Queen
country, but a long time resident of
Carlsbad, paid this office a pleasant
call Wednesday, and left a quart of
Ane cherry jam. This jam was made
one of the girls from wild cherries
and is a real to any one who
knows what is good.
Different But Just Right
Clean up day la coming. not
wait f?r rnur do It first.
Improve the appearance of your sur-
rounding and insure health to you
and family and friends by destroying
all feeding and breeding place for
I Hies. They thrive on nitn. Solutions
of hellebore, borax or kerosene will
destroy the larvae.
I Masdames S. P. Pag and Y. R.
' Allen left for El
I Paso. Mrs. Page is going for treat-- '
ment Mrs. Allen will stop over in
Sierra Blanco, Texas, and visit her
sister, Mrs. Frasicr, before she re-
turns.
Fred Pendleton and wife returned
to the ranch last week after a few
dava visit in town taking Myrtl Ad- -
I kins, Mrs. Pendleton' little sister, for
th summer and Clarence Cooper, the
little nephew, for a visit.
I Mr. and Mrs. EUlott Hendricks, Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. James, motored to Ar.
tesia Sunday, attended mass and vis-
ited Mr. Hendrick's aunt. Mrs. L, II.
Boyd and returned to Carlsbad in
the afternoon.
Hart Barnes Is seemingly recovered
and suffering from no ill ffecta of
blood polioning. lis has laid asid
his crutch after using it about two
weeks. II is getting hi in
shape to leave for Oak Grove, La.,
first of June.j
For Sunday Desert, Ice Cream,
Sherbet or Watear Ires.
I V ' SWEET SHOP.
HOUSE PARTY AT THE
BUS LUCAS
taut week was a gsy the
Lucas ranch, when a
visiting girl eajoyed house
from Monday Saturday morning.
The beautifully located, and
you out you ran see
and going:
now and then a cow galloping
the range, week was
the
old
for merry dan-Well- s,
Texaa, cers various
Talbert, a mor
Judkins. Mrs.
PARTY.
sh
with brother.
Wilson
ice
delighted her
Th Rick-Clas- s,
J.,
the
150.00
W.
day both
trip Richards
.l;o
now
his Mrs.
was
off
Genial now
by
treat
Do
morning
the
an easy matter to see riders coming
and going for this crowd of visiting
girl rode horseback every day; some
times to get the mail, but more often
to play cow girl. The visiting girls
were the Misses Gladys Hush in
whose honor the house party was
planned, Pearl and tarrta Glick. from i
the Gap, Mary Walker, Mary Hetrher.
Anna Allen Hardy celebrated ner
second Wednesday even- -
r.arl, Jr.. rniins marie noose, iouis
Moore. Miss Annie Carter, Mrs. Purdy
and Mis Elisabeth Purdy.
LICENSE TO WED.
EASTERN STAR.
The I. O. O. F. kindly gave the
Eastern Star the use of their hall Inst
night, when tne orand matron lor
New Mexico, Mrs. Emma Muir, of
Lordsburg, and Grand Patron, W. II.
Newcomb, of Silver City, addressed
that body at a call meeting, each of
the officials making an address. They
were well pleased with the manner
in which the local chapter conducted
ita meeting. At the close of the meet-
ing, a social hour was enjoyed and
refreshments served, and enjoyed im-
mensely.
Christian A Co., Insurance.
AFTERNOON AT BRIDGE.
Mrs. Will Ed. Carter was hostess
Monday afternoon at her pleasant
home, with tables placed for sixteen
player of auction bridge. After the
exciting games, Mrs. H. 1L Dilly won
high score lovely sandwich basket.
Mis Roberta Breeding received jar
of paniiaa for low acor. A delicious
salad course was served, at th close
of th diversion, at th daintily laid
card tables.
VACATION.
Tom Hill. asslsUnt postmaster, ha
two weeks vacation which begina
today. Mr. Hill expects to spend part
of his vacation on a Ashing trip andfrom his threat all th big Ash had
better hide out. Small Ash are safe.
When he has leaped hi vengeance
on the Aney tribe, he will seek th tallpin trees In th Guadalupe moun-
tains and in company with H. 11. Dil-
ly they ar going to rest and enjoy
an ideal cllmat. Mr. Hill needs th
rest and whil he will be missed at
the postoffice his friends are assured
that two weeks will soon pass and he
will be on the Job again.
The children's choir of St. Edward's
church have been doing some good
work in the way of singing. These
children have only been practicing
with their teacher. Miss Johanna
Hudiburgh, since school started which
was the first of February, and they
sing th mass almost and
any on wishing to hssr them can do
so most any Sunday morning at nin
o'clock mas at St. Edward's church.
FOR THE PARTICULAR SMOKER
"LA lUGBANA"
A GENUINE IMPORTED MANILA
Something
Sold only at th
EDDY DRUG STORE
PENSLAR
neighbor;
yesterday
business
anniversary
perfectly,
untnt
3ililiEDDY COUNTY INSTITUTE.
The Eddy County Institute will be
held in the High School Building at
Carlsbad, June 6th to 17th, 1016.
J. H. Taylor, Supt Schools, Deming,
will be the conductor; Mrs. II. (2. How-
ard, principal school, B. H.
Kirk, supt. schools, idikewood, B. r.
Kaiser, supt. schools Dayton, Dorothy
White, teacher in Alhuuuernue Public
schools. J. W. Knerr, county agricul- -
lural agent, Eddy County, will be th
instructors.
A fee of $1 Is required for elemen-
tary Arat grade certificates issued on
credits or for extension or renewal of
elementary first grade certificate.
Full Information in. regard to re-
quirement for professional certifi-
cates may be had from State Superin-
tendent of Schools, Santa Fe, N. M.
An Institute fee of 12 payable upon
enrollment will b charged. We have
not yet been informed as to whether
or not the state department will make
a charge for Institute manuals. Last
year no charge was made.
Visitors to all Institute sessions are
welcome. It is expected that state
superintendent White, state director
of industrial education Mr. Mersfelder,
and other prominent in educational
work in th state, will lecture during
the institute and it will ease be favor-
ed by visita from local ministers and
othera Interested In educational work.
A mimeograph list of boarding and
rooming places with prices will be
ready for distribution about two
weeks before the beginning date. All
who desire a copy may obtain it at
that time on request.
FISHING PARTY.
Monday afternoon a gay party of
campers from passed thru
town enroute for Black river where
they are spending the week enticing
the Aney tribe to nibble. They were
in automobiles and were provided with
splendid camping equipments. They
were joined here by Mrs. Bert Raw-
lins. Those coming from Uivington
were John Garrett and daughter. Miss
Alma Gray, Harris Garrett, and wife,
Tom Green and wife, Koy liumiltnn,
T. E. Douglas.
DANCE AT MONUMENT
Friday morning Walter Pendleton
his sister, Mrs. Is Hates, Miss EllaCampbell, Miss Nora Renev. and the
Mexican musicians left town to enjoy
a trip and dance at Monument. They
were Joined by Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Livingston, Miss Lucy Jones, and Mr.
Dresner, Hob Richards, wife, Joe Lusk,
wife, and as they journeyed they rest-
ed at the various ranches, danced and
feasted, making the trip one of plea-
sure. After enjoying an all night
dance with refreshments, they started
on the return trip Saturday morning.
When about eighteen miles out Wal-
ter's car ran out of gasoline and tho
other car passed them on another roud
'then came to a ranch and wailed, but
,as they did not come, the car went
l ack and found them quietly wuiting.
They hud no further trouble getting
home and say they certainly enjoyed
j the trip and especially the dance.
Thuroduy evening Miss Lillian Hear-u- p
entertuined with a dance at the
home of her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
A. A. Iioarup, in honor of the N. M.
M. I. cadets, Messrs. Louie, Fred anil
Calvin Ares, Sam Roberts, Jim Walk-
er, Granville Hardy and Blythe Mc-
Collum, who came home yesterday.
Delicious in cream and cake were
served during the evening, while music
on the piano, graphonola and violin
helped pasa the houra all too awiftly,
and tha guests departed, voting Miss
Lillian a most charming hostess. The
visiting cadets were: Messrs. George
Cowden, of Midland, Texas, Newman
Wells, San Angelo, Tsxas, and L. I.
Talbert, El Paso. The ladies present
were Misses Mildred Richie, Winnie
Dishman, Grac Jones, Mabel and Vir-gtn-
Thayer, Sweetie Mae Bunch,
Ruth Pendleton, Minnie Jones, Mrs.
Ed. Lamb and Mrs. Lige Merchant.
Messrs. Dallas Jones, Chas. Walker,
Albert Ares, Herbert Little, Everett
Grantham, Carl Dishman and Arthur
Breeding.
Mrs. R. L. Halley was hostess Mon-
day to a bridge party and a most en-joyable afternoon was spent with
many rounds of games. There were
two table of player and Mrs. Will
Hicks captured the prisa at her ta-
ble; a dainty handkerchief, while Miss
Grac Cook won th other favor; apair of silk hos. At th close of
th gamea a two-cour- se luncheon was
served.
Howard Crayter, of the Batea hotel,
who has been with them so long ana
is always ao obliging and pleasant
thst ho has become a flxture. was
called to his horn In Tennessee where
his fathar is ill.
Examination for rural rout car-
riers will be held tomorrow at 9:00
a. m., at th Reclamation building.
Rural routes from Loving and Hop
are to be established In the distant fu-
tura when funds are available and a
number of contestants are expected
to take the examination.
A. D. Jones, of Lovington. sold hi
ranch to Eb Ivy for $1,400 and his
heifer cattle for 142.60 around, steers
at $:iS.00, cows and calves netted him
''ó.00. Mr. Jonea delivered the est-
ile Thursday of lub; w.ek He still
owiu elieep. He ha not decided
whether he would confine his herd
to sheep or buy more cattle.
Christian k Co., Insurance.
kuxbzb m.
RECLAMATION SERVICE JOINS
WATER USERS ASSOCIATION IN
THEIR ADVERTISING WORK.
Proposed to Thoroughly Exploit the
Many Good Points of the l arlabad
Project. Commercial Club Alee
A Mista. i
WATER USERS TAKE ACTION UP-
ON SAFETY OF M' MILL AN DAM
A board of engineers of the Recla-
mation Service consisting of D. C.
llenney, M. Walters, and I.. E. Fos-
ter, visited McMillan Dam Wednesday
with the bourd of directors of the
I 'ecos Wuter Users' Association. The
dam was gone over thorougnly and
upon their return the Hoard unani-
mously passed the following resolu-
tion.
I he expenditure will likely be about
S2D0,000, but will be expended out of
a balance already voted by the farms
provided the Secretary fo the interior
approves the suggestion:
Carlsbad, N. M., May 21. 1916.
Mr. L. E. Foster,
Project Engineer, U. S. R. S., Carls-
bad, New Mexico.
Sir:
We beg leave to transmit through
you to the proper officers of the Inter-
ior Department of the United Bte.Ua
and to the Interior Department 'thefollowing resolution passed by (the
Hoard of Directors of tha 1'ecoa Water
Users' Association.
This resolution was passed after
consultation with Engineers and a
personal visit to McMillan dam by the
entire board of directors on thia date.
RESOLUTION.
WHEREAS, this board of directors
after a personal inspection made of
the McMillan dam, made this day in
person, does consider that the spill-
ways of said dam and reservoir aa
they exist at tha present time, are
not aa safe from back cutting and aa
rapacious as desirablo for the safety
of the reservoir, upon which the Car-Ihb- ad
Project is very largely depend-
ent for its water supply, and
WHEREAS, there remains availa-
ble from the fund for supplemental
construction voted by the water us-
ers on January l'.'th, 1915, approxi-
mately the sum of three hundred and
twenty thousand dollars ( $110,000.00 )
and
WHEREAS, the cost of safeguard-
ing and enlarging these spillways or
to build additional outlets ia believed
to be far below the above unexpended
balance of three hundred and twn-t- y
thousand dollars
UK IT RESOLVED, thut this board
requests the Secretary of the inter-in- r
to approve plans for a larger spill-vu- y
capacity of tha McMillan reser-
voir and submit said plana, together
with estimates of the cost to thia
Hoard at the earliest possible date to
the tul that such pluns may be con-
sidered and approved to the mutual
satisfaction of the Secretary of the
Interior of the United States and this
board nf directo: r.
AND HE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED, that thia work contemplated, be
paid for out of the unexpended balance
rr portion of Ihe fuml voted for andiiiiltmnred by th Mm re hobWs of
tho I'ecos Water Users' Association in
their election of January loth, i'JIft,
and thut in view of the immediate
necessity of the proposed work thia
board of directors desires to exercise
what it believes to be its legal power
to make the necessary money availa-
ble for this work from the abov men-
tioned fund without prior recourse to
a general election.
A ropy of the ballot used at tha
election of January 10, 191,r, authoris-
ing the Hoard of Directors to act in
thia matter is attached hereto and
made a part of this resolution.
RESOLVED, that th Peco Water
Users' Association, a corporation or-
ganised under the law of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico, and now doing
business under the laws of the State
of New Mexico, do hereby authorise
the Hoard of directora of such asso-
ciation to enter into and make any
contract with the Secretary of theInterior of the United Sutes which
will bind in a legal way, the stock-
holders of this association and theirlands for the payment nf a total build-ing charge on the Carlsbad project
not to exceed fifty-liv- e dollars per acre
on all lands held in trust bv such as-
sociation and per share on the capital
stock of such association which may
have been issued under public noticesheretofore issued by the Secretary of
tha Interior under the Reclamation
Act, dated June 17, 1002 and act
amendatory thereto.
This resolution being passed for
the purpose of completing the con-
struction of the Carlsbad project as
now constructed and including the
lands under the present main canal
and distributing system thereunder.
The additional building to be done aspromptly as possible in accordance
or as nearly as possible in accordance
with th recommendations of the Spe-
cial Board consisting of Scott Etter,
W. R. Wilson, D. W. Murphy, and L.
E. Foiter, which recommendation waa
mad and filed on. September 6. 1914.
This resolution is further snseted Uuti.
there may b no delay In such con-
struction now pending the Revalua-
tion of the Carlsbad Project aa now
rontemplatej by the Secretary of theinterior, and tha lining of all bad
rortiens of the main canal; the lining
of several miles of large laterals, and
the construction of drainage linea
where moat reeded.
Th Catholic school closed last week
with May day picnic at the Bindle
home, where about firty or sixty,
counting th school children, enjoyed
a picnic dinner, boat riding, A'jhing,
and various cameo. jt
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HARRY WOODMAN
VETERÍNARY
SURGEON
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Having: purchased the CLUB STABLES
and located permamently in Carlsbad,
wish to inform the public that will be
ready to answer calls at all hours, day or
night, in the practice of my profession,
that of Veterinary Surgeon
All examinations at the CLUB STABLES
will be made PREE OP CHARGE, services
will.be reasonable and satisfaction garan-tee- d.
Phone night or day CLUB STABLES
Phone No. 78
ralHitlls.
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was t'limimiiiii'ulilv by trout- - iliinkini:
the tillik of I'oiit.s. Tlils.tlowi'Vi'l', llwi
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Suni .1. kl'.l., a former Pad' t.
for the Imtil bull a tlte In t
tolo toi'ii'it. K i a aid In1 traveled
fm t y inili behind a inu e team to
enl.li the nam at arlm lo get In
1 o..well tniiight." K.iswil! Kei.iril.
''"ll'r.'LT'l.l'mWZ'CVrZ.tt,'!iyMJJUmXJjtXtolXmmte
Ford--
run iixivHRsai. entt
The l Sedan made and sold ev-
ery day of the year. A woman's car
in all detniU; cui.y, rellned, smait,
easy tu drive, easy tn care for. The
convenience of an electric car with
sturdy endurance and Ford economy.
Th price of the Sedan la $741); t'ou-lu-l- vt
I.V.ii); Runabout l.t'.K); Touring
Car 9U0; Town Car )u0, f. o. b. le-troi- t.
Fur sale by
e. e. sikes, njcnt
In-
.11,111
.'.Ii-lii-
tli's
iwi.g
inn
.ni .luí.'
.i'l
e WW
I'l.AIW REALM IS FI.Ol KISIIING.
. S. En is, the l.ovinglon Hanker,
I'ronh. l nf Cheer lor .real l'lalnes
111, (Hill in I'laiited in t 'niton Ihis
i.ir. (.imiiI I uriiuiiK the Kule Ote
a al Area ol Country l itis id'
of the Tiauh I. ine.
.1.
-- n 'l'.s.
I. A- , tin: genial l.ovii.gtnn
i.ui.'.i-- i I' i in tiir plains coiintiy, is in.
it', mi In, .in and on lieintr sihmi
a i"iii' tnliitiu. nf the News, said:
i ... t :: Miule coiintiy aliove the
., I i. . in a limn comiitioti
ami val i. - of finnis ami ranclif-- are
inwlv 1'it fli'.nlily liii iua mil'. "I lie
. inn. ,:is thai have taken place williin
tin' pa t .nix yv.iis ale almost c
In fM'ii the pi iple ii 'h'
..ili-- in t'lnni'.s ami l.ildy countirs
in., haw mil luti'ly víhiIiiI out cinin-- 1
j nr '.. v.n. I ion) In to -- null",
..ft nf i, ie Texas line, and for n iii- - '
'.i'i '. ni' pioliauiv ii(l miles noiLh ami
- in li. t',n ciiiiitiy is thickly ne'.lled
I'M :i il till'! sf lar leinoviil finm a
ailway.
" I in. iiniVi ii v of these settlers hnve
i ''in,'.. 1. line homes, liooj young
:mil usually the, fauns Willi u
:. '.I i, hi,.,,. .1 f.'iil huv fnilll Hi In
rTf-VTT- '"" tyj -- 'i a... . under cultivation. I.a.--t vcaiM J'iuaA. miU aV .
ord
ah r.u i!in. stnp and Huh year on tin.
plains, liolli in l liaves and Eddy coni.i
tif-.- , I luí u are upiroiiiiale I y lO.IKUl
acii s la ing laiiteii to pcotlon."
"I.a t year the yield of corn ran,
f i oin JO to ll.'i bushels per ucru, uml,
tin. nnue and other ronghuire crops
were as good as can be grown liny-- .
where."
"The coming of the settlers has of- -
iUrt
Hiunrj .
Yes, has kept pace with(he outside world by an efficient tele-
phone service, a daily mail line
This year wo employed a corps
of teachers our
and wer comoelled to build another
to stock
growing
W th 'Trenton
ENJ0T8 A BIRTHDAY DINNER
birthday her daughter Miss Nattla
Smith and Mrs. Hardin Clark, surprla-a- d
har with an ataborata dinner at har
home. Mr. Smith waa out ratlinhi taath looked after in the forenooaLSstorday, ana when she rama hernia
put up the ear aha went on to her
room ana went to aleep. In th
NINE
Bwata
Lm,
tlemant. f VtrMM roM
Yard
Mar
killed at
mean th girl earn over to her Kemp City, Okla eight mllee eaat of
homo and brought a nice dinned, eon- - Denlson, which wa wiped out
sisting of dressed creamed tornado which lait night iwapt a
aaiad, a variety or rege-- of a mil wld and kV
tablea, ico cream and cake. Mr. Smith five mile long In th Keats City FX
In from th ranch lust in tion, twelv business
time to help them get away with the en, a two-ato- ry hotel and sixty
good thing. MyrtI dence. Thi waa th second in
Ward, Mea re. Finlay recent year th little town of
were guest. Mr. Sam B. Smith re- - 800 ha been visited by a
ceived a number of lovely and useful tornado.
gifts. Eight of th dead In the
.town whie th othr victim, a child,
was killed In th collaps of its fain- -
ers home, Just across th river
Town Trustees met at office of the in Texas.
nroliat judge at B p. m., April 17, Th dead:
loin.
The following answered the roll call:
Mayor J. W. Trustee
C. li. Church, J. K. Flowers, M. R
Smith, D. ;. and J. E.
Laverty. J. C. Bunch Re-
corder, I). liuncan Town Marshal.
A batch of hills were read and ap-
proved and warrants ordered drawn
or same.
Mil
war
fee-- 1
W.
Dr.
of
J. J.
marie and and car-- of City. Two
the of Dr. wars hurt atlight and power the time their alster was kill-t- h
board Mm. be laid ed in the five miles
over to some until east of Most those in-
itio and agree-- lured were In th of
mente can be in a fran- - or while to reach
th town bord storm after th storm
of of and Mrs. Tan
ill or her legal representatives.
KILLED
..WIptaf
potato, three-quart- er
happened demolished
rsi-virio- ui
Tomlinaon
inhabiunta
TRUSTEES MEETING.
Armstrong,
Grantham,
Treasurer,
William Hrinson.
Chancy Battele,
postmaster.
McCollough.
persons Injured,
Motion seconded residents Kemp
concerning McCullnuirli
electric between vounger
Tanslll McCullough, home,
future meeting Denlson.
necessary stipulations caught collapse
incorporated buildings, trying
contract between cellars
trustee Carlsbad at p.
hndiaa of tn tn
Th newly elected board consisting eral instances war found hundreds of
rantham, mayor M. yarda from where their house had
R. Smith, Julian Smith, K. G.
Trna
cashier
shorty
and W. A. Poor trustees, sworn in- - frakih trick of a torm. tto offlc and certiflcate of election - 2.ye,r child of and Brin. '
sued to them and the old ad- - in. who w.. i,,,rai una
this
fete with flying the . .
son residenr and . SWEPT AWAT .
WORK HAVOC suffered only Injuries. IOWA
ON GRANT. storm psd emergencytreatment was given the lnured Pes Moines, May 21. A tor--It
U that lobo wolves darkness and with nado swept IowaI,.. Mnfiu ka-- n nAiniin in torrent. A special train lute this afternoon did
rf.m.n i hcr.L nf th. carrying physicians Den- -
cuttle pomnanv west of Albuiiuernue. "on "I'd not reach Kemp nevera!
S"ven line calves were killed last week after the tornado passed.
In the San Miguel pasture, where a .
huge and a litter of pups really were forced to fight against us,
turning, rliuits to th? ilc or were Winded by ignorance and hate.
Mrnyt.r(. have so far been unavailing, it Would be a disgrace for us to
company will immediate v them. an- -
an tmppcr to nnd have ger is somewhat burned out, we would
i. Un rennrted id,, matter tn th A lia ashumitrl had wn killnH them, uml
ay
an
th la
of
th
on
were
were
Protective glad if they be still alive in some w,",1 lifl('d 50 in car- -
on, who hnve referred the to prison. Can t luu uown in
S. l.igini, lie done to get changed n"u.s
ni nial Inspector at fhlori.lo. to tho ''
of Association thrt is them? i A fell in
in After all, Ignorant, and dirt v. ' '
nntins these which, say, nnd at to us. Ml MM I'M
me destructivo to guiñe re our for
las ivcll as This ac'.ion died. As we Santa Ee. N. M May 22. Th
in wnn now I n.n nnn ion, us no in tncin. c in minimum
ic) i ine ,anie i niu'flivq jiii, iv.i.
to aid the stockman In
every way possible to combat
I' vi.rininU".
lor Sunilav lee
Sherbets or Wateur les.
SWEET SHOP.
Do your swearing at the
office. Notary in.
GET HOLD OF THESE FACTS
we Lave out at Ixivington what wo
cull the Practice', is,
'ti,.,, I li.r. im aluflnd fi th
.nurse i ine much towurd the cluing- - ,,,, of ,own w don.t ,Hk whoñ
i. g oi uie oin icniiiiiona anu ironi an i((1, Ui ,,, i, it fnP tne lown?the Thllt cverv Mexican, gar-ha- slieen converted a stock ruising , t0 preHÍdent of tna bBnkidtatiict east of and fenced W(1.k , t whntPVer we to
ranches west and both north and south ,, Ule reu,t , that our of
along the caprock. ranchman ,Ul,lllnf torPther has given us the
stock in his own pasture, town n thd .outhwest."
raises better quality, gives them bet- - you ,r from Missouri, come
ter care than under the old ovtr to 0Hr cnic 4( Auirugt
mi in i.,.v.-suc- ... h.v. anj we will to show you."
the town
and
last
eight In town school
and
killed
work,
HANG THE
In Seminary, MayIa.
Dear Editor:
Ought these Mexican "bandits" to
school building to th b killed? Isn't a life term
-
a ii - . .t.:k i . i.. u. ..11 uMHUiinervasen wnivn on ian. v:uiii iiibj ii ...pi,,.,- -1st, lvld, was approximately ''.O pu-lb- as white men would
pila in daily attendance. be, but are more like half-wil- d In- -
"We have four churches In be dians. Old Oronimo was
town, and hav a goodly mem- -' for life, and most Nim to
bership. For two our peo- - think that wa all risht. We are not
pie have peen able to attend the savages to What
at horn and within th past j w to keep these fellows from
year our hav added an ice further Won't a ife term
plant, steam laundry, and mighty An . as as death? As
lighting tfor other Mexicans
"On th of July our or- - raids, won't likely do
van i xed trust will open Its it. They get licked almost every
doors business and th and owner ! they try It, lose more men thn they
without present means will be en-- kill or men, women and rhidren. and
abed his land with good
eatti.'
all know about
that
board
thut
past
don't learn any so the
death of these ignorant peon will
not do much good that way. An en- -
Idem' and Ideaa of towns that lightened government need to kill
hav attracted notice, but i a ths. Whether thy
HURRICANE
SWEPT OKLAHOMA TOWN.
Cat Wld ana
v Out 8t
HmUN
Suadreda of From
I)eniaon. Texas. 21. Nina oar- -
aoni 88 Injured
tima
chicken,
houa--
Mia time
and that
were
Red
Mr. Mrs. E. E. Cox.
by a
and Mrs.
the bank
of
M. E. Thomas,
Artie Pleasant.
Mrs. J. W. Hively.
Six year old daughter of Ir.
Of the 88 30 are
resolution ters
the
and
of
chise
v:za m.. Saturday.
The victims v
and
such
old Dr. Mrs.llll.t
th. twelve from
until
hours
arc
kill
put the
-
years
want
from
other
ARTHUR II.
For Sunday . Ice
or Wateur Ices.
SWEET SHOP.
If MUST swear, do It at
Notary always In.
Christian & Co., Insurance.
Worn Cul?
No doubt you wt,
fu asrftor from c4 th)
aumerou to
. which women arub-ie- ct
Headach, back-
ache, aMeacho, asrvou.
neaa, wak. bred leeliej.
ra aorna 4 th aymp-tom- a,
and yoo muat Myourlfof(hrn la order
fa fed a. TtotMOCa)
ol worn, wlto ikmbeen benefited by
urge you to
Oardui I
The Woman's Tor!:
Mr. Sylvanla Woods,
oiamonMlU,Ky., hvk
"BelorttakingCardal,
I wit, at times, to weak I
could walk, and
pain back and
ha ad nearly killed
After taking three bottle
Carduli the palna dis-
appeared. Now I ted
wen as 1 did.
uttering womaa
fryCarduL" OaUbottlt)
B--
journed. debri. when Brnl
was destroyed th LIVESTOCK
WOLVES ,child minor IN STORM.
CEBOLLETA After
in Iowa,
reported "''l'hn the which across centralfalling considerable
she-wo-
After present Popular
experl
to but so far a ha
lieen learned no was
All the or the Jasner
county farm Newton
wrecked and the roof was from
the inn in
ho rns ad livestock
away by the storm at
n town ft miles of here.
The house of a
(.amc t air
t ejs.' frond, strong something jaras me mil.
J. the Government I'rerlutoi y their wrecked but escap-- A
full- - lifo iniprihuiiiuuiii, even popu- - '"jury.
cirs the hone the lar feeling aroused against heavy ruin Des Molne.
Hr'Vernmtnt can exteiml- - the
wolves, they disagreeable, least they CARLOAD WEIGHTS.
exceedingly fellowmcn, whom
livestock. wish for mercy! In- -
fccnruance me u ei reuse weights
various
Associations
noxious
Cream,
Current
always
'I.ovington
nnulhim,
,he
open range proposition country g6,t,,d
into ,h,Lovingion. get,
prB.tirThe
hus his hett inHmi
..,f
conditions.
proceed
DON'T MEXICANS.
Clr.clnnatl, O.,
I'.UO.
accommodate aplenty.in,.-- mm.uij
d
imprisoned
ech people
demand "revenge".
movies Is
citixens
he effectual for this
electric plant." scaring the
first newly repeating this
company time
for
still
not
widespread such fellow
IN
Mil
Where
and
and
Kemp.
crone
Tha
ruin
trap
The
TAYLOR.
Desert, Cream,
Sherbets
yon the
Current office.
ailments
romedy,
TAKX
hardty
my
m.
ever Every
ahouM
today.
tluinage buildings
injured.
outbuildings
poor near
torn
residence building.
Mouses,
swept Kurrell,
miing north(icorge Forbey, miner
buiueriu Associa- - and
sentences Korbey
cooperate
brothers
it't'hrist
mercirui carload
enrollment,
mischief.
better,
for hay proposed by the Santar Fa
railroad from points in the Pecos val-
ley, which were contested by th stats
cn'tioiation commission, have been
upheld by the interstate commerce
commission except in regard to thirty-f- o
ir foot cars.
If you want painting or papor-hanijiin- ,',
phone IM.
JACK HAI.BERT.
THE NEW 0 STATE UNIVERSITY
OFFERS Mil' everything in libernl education nnd sound scientific train-
ing to he hnd In the great eastern universities. I'ltOOFT
lis credits are accept id at fare value hy all leading uni-
versities of Amerita.
OH' EKS VOL' clone contact with nr. ri whose fi rsl nnd only business
is In 'J I! ( II Vol' and lio take n personal interest in
VOL and V O I ' li ad laoriim nl that is not possible ingreat colleges where pri.fi ssiirs cannot hope In Ivarn even
I he names of sludenU.
OFFERS l)V roust nut contar! with Ne Mi vico resources nnd opportun-
ities; contact with theeople and environment you'll need toknow after college dais uro done; tonlart that you canCASH
OI- FERS VOl' i límate free from smo he. fog, cult! and rain sure health
v.iil added viirnr for college work.
OFFERS VOL' all I bese at leas than ball' Ihe expense of attendance on
anv distant university.
AT AN ACTl'AL NECESSARY EXPENSE OF $195 a
year for hoard, lodging, univerJty fee, hooks, etc.
COLLEGE YEAR OPENS AUGUST 22ND.
For catalog and full information address.
!A1D R. IIOYI), President,
Albunuerque, N. M.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE
STOCK OF LUMBER
W Will Chrfully Furnish Toa Estimate
en Your Wants. .
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
PHONE y
-- WE HAVE GOOr COAL
6
ííovermann's
BOOT SHOP
Carbtad, N.-U- .
nS8TCLA8S COWBOY BOOTS
AND SHOES i. .
Repairing Naotl and ProeaaÜ Dm
, Gira Ma a Trini Ordar
i Parca! Peal Order " ' "
All' fceeW Ordera txcered by sarMl
poet attended to promptly ano postage
tcM W retara good.
THISTT.FITK TEAKS EXPERI-
ENCIA bin m ta gaaraataa my
work.
FATY'S
BEST OP COLD DRINKS
6illiardsarbcrShop
COURTEOUS TREATMENT Ta A LI
Everything Mew and Up-t- e date.
LETTER ONE HUNDRED YEARS
OLI) TELLS OK COLD SUMMER.
The antironrhinir centennial of the
unmrr of 181 ii, which was in fat.
no Hummer at all, hu darted a goou
deal . of talk as to whether hihtory
will repent itself or not. In thin con-
nection The Independent of North-fiel-
Minn., han reproduced a very
interesting letter written nearly u
century airo and telling aiiout the
condition at that time. A reprint of
tli is letter U in possession of Mr. and
Mr. K. S. Hill, the persons to whom
tha letter was addtes'ud. Nathaniel
Beach, having been the
of Mr. Hill of North-fiel- d.
Minn., Mrs. Lizzie Searls also
of Northlield, Reuben Reach Dean of
Deminir. New Mexico: Frederick J.
Dean of Wadena, Minn., and Mrs. W.
D. Kounce of Shell Uke. Win. Fol-
lowing is the letter, reproduced
as it was written, showing the quuint
old sty of tha time and an Intro-
ductory note by the paper in which it
was reproduced:
A letter from Aliiah (Reach)
Reardrilev of Fairfield, VL. to her
father Nathaniel Reach, residing at
Rear Swamp in Stratford. The sum-
mer of that year has been noted as
the "cold summer" in Connecticut:
Fairfield. Vt . Aug. 11, lHltl.
"Honorable parents 1 now take this
opportunity
To write to you and let you know thnt
we ara
All alive and wU but myself. I hava
been
Deaf with one ear for about four
or five weeks.
There Is almost a famine here this
year. Crops was cut
Off last year they are cut off this
year we have
Got tha best piece of corn of anybody
around here and
Some of it is beginning to silk out-wh- eat
is
Miserable we had a hard frost last
night there
Has been a frost every month this
summer.
Tha sixth and seventh and eighth of
June it snowed
Them three days very fast all the time
and froze
The ground hard and ice two inches
thick. Com I
Two dollars a hushed and flour from
fouiioen to sixteen
Dollars a barrel wa don't know but
we hall all
Starve to death soma talk of mov-
ing away and
Leaving their farms. I want to see
you so I
Don't know what to do. I long to
hear from you.
If these seasons continue
We hall hava to go somewhere and
I want to
Coma back to Connecticut. I send mv
love to
Yoo all and to uncle obeen and aunt
canica and
Wilcoxson. I want to see them all-- Aunt
Hannah and hannah
this to
Mr. Nathaniel Reach senior
AB1AH BEARDSLF.Y
Christian 4 Co InWRANCE
" Lft AM to Employee.
Slmu City. la. -- The good and faith-
ful servant f aw lent diiys fuuud a
modem example here when Cutirle
Oruliel. twenty rive year old. a clerk,
received nearly all of lile X.VI.imil es-
tala left by Otto Mowltx, a gesvr for
whom (Iritlirl hud worked six year.
Chrldlaa A Co. INSURANCE.
A TALE
.
OF
RED ROSES
O
Hy
GEO RGB
RANDOLPH
CHESTER
Copyright. 1914. by tha
Merrill Co.
CHArTtft XVIII.
Melly atarte Far a Orive. ,,, t ,
of his collar, a
ALOOSKNINO water lota hia
of brandy, restored
to coosctooa-ooe- a.
ba Isa wss an. al4 Jaso. , Ue
teesxmd visibly ta nava shrunk la bis
--lotbea and ta flesh to hava sailed
In ais rweek. He tried to smile brava-l-y
when they aat bim la ala cbalr. bol
iba attMniit waa a palbetk- - fallara.
"I guess I'm out of tba game,' ba
oufessed "My heart s bad."
Meily too up the telephone.
I'U aU be. Hraud." sha anxiously
derided. , .
"Dos'ir bo begged, stopping her wltb
ala band. "It Isu't pbysk-al- ; It's men-
ial. I've lost toy uerve. Molly, Hledge
whas. We re broke.'
"How can tbat bar aba pusaled. un-
able lo comprehend It. "You even
showed BM tbe
"Hera It Is." said Hart, wbo had pick.
d It from tbe floor and was eniootblng ,
It out
"Worth le'" Marley groaned at abjbt
of It "I can sue for It, but they II beat
ne."
Hert edged In between Molly aod
Fern, so tbat be could aland dlrretly
In front of Mnrlry and see his fare.
"Do yon mean to tell me that our
wbolo plan bus fallen Co the ground Y
Marley nodded miserably.
"How did It hnpiwnr
"I don't ulte iitnlertaiid." wsvered
Marley. "I haven't the details, hut by
some irhl. Pledge tin secured It ft y
yenr franchises fr every treel In tba
i lly. Including mine
"How doe thnt n!le-- l yon"
llert. hi' evo t il'lnu ilu'tilu to the
i lierk Tluit ilci ilii i ni tn.ilii'il linlrli
like ri ii I iiMinev iit he u lm lined inbelieve It tlimi i
".ncl tur!" i i i l.iiv. mir'n- -
ed Into H li'llle llml :lo r4 tie e'
( III t lie l I'.mm i. i eel
way rotrpiti.v a ninl. i.
evcrv thlni;
"l'.Ht tile -- til- ' I, : f. I
"lllMt'.ll .M.II..'I. ii. W .!,
not ii in li"i iii',1 tn n' i
Cell l lpl ih ii'U i .i .11
"I mi! I""!1 th i l h. , !. ' ' i
n indltuliii i ne yi n i e. i i ' e
heiinl of tli ln 'i lr.-
Mill ley fllll'eil . ii I t ilí n'. Ii lii'iiil
"'I'll' ii nil mu i Inns :i; i'i nv
eri-- 1'ert. "The l'"i- - n i:i l m
for eiiuiig!i lo i n ill' It. i.wii
Liortiiue. Voiir stm k iiihI mine mo
wurililess. m miko tins hull"!'. I mu
Mlui'k for the hum I mu !e to the yml
untrol. v liutcn't in, iiniii"h
to Ititn liilsluess, end e iiiul to
ln k nisi. Molly. It looks like a iwHi'iii'uiiii ;
.lesle refers edged l'Iomt nnd slip-N'-
her I lu round Molly.
"Nut on uiy Mi'eoiint." prolesled Mar-icy- .
fiimlilliig ni bis collsr, sod be
arose feebly to adjust It before tho
mantel mirror.
Molly, seeing tluit lie wavered, hur-
ried lo hl uiort.
He turned to ber nnd put bis bunds
on her sliouldrrs
ni nurry. .Molly." be said simply,
looking Into tier evos with more fonil
im'sm tlmn lie wiis In the hublt of Ui
nig ber.
"We fiiu siiiud It." alie lomforted
lilm "Afier all. It's only Just. 1 feel
hi nun Ii less wh ked If we sulTer lili
all Hie poor people we huve helsHl lo
ruin."
. short Inugli from Iter! Interrupted
lier. mid she turned lu lilm with a ris-
ing Ihinie in her eyes, hut lilt lo Jes-
sie I'eters bnd entiglil lier bund and
n looking up Into ber lin e.
Tim minister, a lull ehap who bad
woii the hn miner throwing uiediil in
tils hist year nt college, bsd wltbdniwu
dlsereeily to (he mrlor when the
bud beguu, but uotv cauie
hack apologetically.
"I aui sorry to urge yon." he niwerv-ed- .
looking al bis wutib. "I liuv a
brief spiHiiuluient. but I ran return."
"I don't know," besltuied Molly.
Jinn lug at Pert. "Walt Just u uilu
ule."
The tlilu huiler. wbo miis now
mué I urolith Hie I in lu tbe
front door, whh b lie opened, mid a
itihhI Inter he miis Hilling in ihe
lin k.
"uy. yoii-e- !" Hie oiee !
vleilte as his bilge bulk, tollo id by
I
.I.I.IU, sluilinied luir I, thiiiiiu'll
he h ill, ll'llnu Hie tit t lll.e u
eiry crowillnii mm lier dis k "Is It
ill over?'
I'ern ñus I lie ltrl one lu reiuivr
rom ihe sin k
"No," she sniil meetly, lint her e.es
iliiin eil of the lie. II us they met tlnee
f Tomtny Iteeler
"Then Us .iff"' yelled Hleilce und
tlsMHil the startled Molly by the
.vrlst.
fieri endenviiretl to throw himself In
lieiweeu the two sml In fine Xlciluc.
lint that old wnnl lender,
who hint mil forgotten Ibe training of
His curly dnys. mive him a ipilek el
isisf in tbe pit of ibe slums' h. and
Hert doubled up In the middle like a
Inckknlfe snd dropH-- l heels up on a
ouch, eluwlng for lirratb while Kleilge.
an resistless a nn auto d my. 'dragged
ihe struggling Molly steadily toward
the front disir
Opposite tbe library ba met with an
unexpected defender. Tba tall young
preachar threw blmaaif apon the big
mMMvveM4mvN
R.M.TH0RNE
. UNDEUTAKKIt
LICENSED KM BALM EE
oy bodily, avoided Ike pile driver
grabbed Vieilga aroand tbe neca
wltb bis steal-Ilk- left wrist and wltb
bis right fist poked bloi In the Jaw.
Hedge shook his bead and splintered
aa he would In a shower bath, but
aaver lei go of Molly s wrist and lod-da- d
on toward tba front door, trying
to forra off tba clutch of tba tall young
atlatster wltb bis mighty left arm.
Tba aslnlatar,, whoso heart waa par
tlcnlarly la nJs work bemaaa tbla wis
tba Drat opportunity be bad aver e
Joyed lo wallop a tnnn In a rlghteoo
canse. Industriously slammed flledga
aa bla other Jaw, and tba smack was
Ilka a kiss at a country dance.
Tommy Heeler, wbo bad bee reari-
ng the lega of the limp butler out ot
tha path of progress, now sprang oa
tba minister's back ami pinioned bis
busy arms from behind, while 8ledg
nwm
Slsdus Sta.id.ly Dr.iyijsd Thsm All Te- -
svard in sront Doer.
steudlly iliiiuued them ml lowiiril Ihe .
frntit dour, with Molly now
ami Mlnu, her uiius nliont her inls-
tress' ul'. Jerking her f.oin l.i hinil
"MliiaT' rled Molly. "11 gu! Vuu re
imlllng my uriii In two!" . j
The welkin of Tummy Iteeler told t
last. The minister s bokl on hledce's
or k loostMied. und lie and Tommy j
tumbled buck lili thud Inl" tbe inlil
die of the piirlor, rolling under the
very ehundeller whlrb was tu hsve Is-e-
tbe pivot of Ihe wedding. Touiuiy,
wb" bnd risen lo lie a Isms eoiilrin'tor
largely through luusculur III, en Jove. I
a lively tussle with the young minis
ler. but Im k fiivored lilm. und he bind
ed on tup.
"Now, you debute!" he panted, with;
bis luiii'l nt the mlnWier's tlnout und,
bis 111 held In convenient nint'e for'
nil. rus iii. ni srrullnv "I don't "iintj
you lo Blurt niiythlim n ltli me Ish hii-- b!
I d.iren'l iini. b a pienrlier."
With us sternly a progress ns If lie
hud been niiiri liluit liehlud u
hhslco drugged Molly out of the IihM
and a ross tbe pon h und to Ihe (l.M.r
of bis wtiltlug lliiioiislue. Into wlinb'
be pulled her wltb the slime tiireful
fur e ns u mini luiidiiig u put th uinrly
game buss.
"Home. Hilly!" he eliiK kltsl tu the
driver.
Molly's llrst mid lerfertly inirniiil i
when the limousine drove awuy
wltb her wiis to Indulge In a splendid
rase of hysteria, not one delull of
whleb wiis oinllte'l She Unighisl. she
cried, she shrieked, she puunded ber
heels on the Hisir of Hie ear, she triol
lo Jump out of the iiiiii bliie, she luuuh
ed and she cried agiilu, and Hledge
wss so s. iel Ihut he wlllisl bU col
lur.
"You're sll right. Miss Molly." be
bimrsely i oisd over sml over, but fliuil
ly a huppy tlnuiglit stunk lilm, titul.
opening a forward window, he grulllr
dlrcied. "Hiiy. Hilly, stop nt Hiecny
Jske's and bring out a slug of rye."
Molly dulilied nl her es wltb the
tlliny hue hiindken hlef whh h she hud
'.nlended lo carry under the cut gluss
ihiindeller.
"Von are hurting my wrist." she .
He let go slowly snd looked st tbe
deep white liidetilallous of bis big tin
gers. He almost blubbered.
"I'm a slob!" he confessed. "Why.
Miss Molly. I'd sa v my leg off before
I'd hurt you! Why. doggone It. you're
Ilka a Dower or a butterfly or a ransry
to me! at tbat wrist!"
She drew ber baud awsy. wltb ai
aplendld assuinpllou of cold dledslii.
although, through some frenk or fancy,
aba could see the giggling fnee of Fern.
"Mr. Sledge, where are you taking
liter'
"Home." he Informed ber. "We're
gosna gel murrlcd."
lu spile of her tearing anger, there
was something lu this so ridiculous
that sbe wss coiuiielled to laugh, and
wltb Ibe first peal Klcdge paled.
"tilt r up!" he yelled lo his driver
"1 want lhal booxe cukkl I'lesse
don't. Miss Molly; you're all right!"
And be made tba futile attempt of
mopping hia brow wlib Ihe foolish lit-
tle bandkerrhlet wblrb ba aouivhuw
found In bis band.
"l-e- t ma out of here!" she deioaudedi
"Ml!" be gruffly replied. "Yon dou'l
foul no again. I'm goana marry yon."
Tro cast" aba told him, "It taal
legal If 1 don't aay 'Tea.' "
"You got to aay 'Tes,' ba Insisted
"Look be re, Molly, I couldn't lei yoo
merry that pin bes d. Ha'a a womso
fuseer.. Ha'a been mlied up wltb ibru
since yotl war engaged, and ba'd Ber
ar atop."
"It won't do yoa any good to belittle
IWrt," aba lared.
"I aran V-- ba Informed ber. "I hern
aay snout b shut, bat now I got to aptll
wbat f know; Tbeea pretty mea are
alwaya. worae' after they're married
Bert's bunt) ' lies got a streak of
yellow iba alaa of a eansL Us atuV
got tba bralna of a tadpole. He can't
aiske a living ualeaa somebody helps
blm. Tou'd bata bla boaea in ii
months. Bo don't you marry hlni!"
"I am tba oaa to decide oa that"
Molly Indignantly sdrlsod blm.
Sledge looked at her a moment con-
templatively, iben be opened tha for
ward window.
"Htopt" ba ordered Hilly, and closed
the window again. "A!l right; go to
It; decide." be nneiNM-tedl- mid ber
aa the nia'hlna stopped "Hut lie on
the level bow. Do you love Itertr
"Tbut's my affair," sbe evaded, flusb
lug.
"Naw, It alnl," ba luslstrd. "Its
mine. I hi you love blin euougb to be
poor wlib hi in 7 Now, lie sqnsre."
Molly wss silent.
"You don't." be roneinded. 'Tut It
Ibe other wsy. How about Iterit
Now, don't kid yourself."
Again Molly was silent Sbe could
answer H.hI iiiicmkui if she ' hose, snd
the I'More uf little Jessie I'eteis' sub
lime iulonitli.il of I li ky Keynolds enme
here.ies. linked with the iiieui
or.v of Hert s fu. e when he bud
it .o tputii mi ni Iti lng broke
wus un Im h lent with .IimsIi, nnd I Hi ky
ami Mitlieiy iiule frotu their love
Willi I'.i-r- l Hiiil herself It wss the l"t
K Uf ll IkI'I l IlicHlcillnl.
Meile iMiltcd ii lime for
hi r lo iilli'L-- l'.i rl s eiilliiiKlusiii.
"ll'iine:" lit "lu in ii ii It I Hilly "You
see. I in ulc. Mi-- . Molly That
loiihln t love anylMiily eiiouiih to
go the I ('in I II iiiiir-li--
Hnl.oiy you mime. Wnnl nn.l....l
killed t"
'Vnil!" he sav.igely relurled mid
tlii-u- . to her oivii Niiriil-e- . Iniuhed
She hud put ln-- luunl on ihe Mil' Ii of
the door; hut, siui-- he unido no nt
tempt to stop her, she left II I hole.
"Vuu ilo n't hule me Hint iinuli," be
sllul Infill nii-'- l her ' Von like me."
Afiilll she Itiilgh'-d- . this time nl Ills
uiilvele "Von see. It's like this." he
expliiliuil: "I'm n dig sloli, un. I I'm
ri.niih. I Hin t ircliy, und I know It
but I iuii still t soiuetlilng tt ii v iniiiiite,
and when I do I su llnlsli It Von
doiiT know It. leu you'ie strong for
Unit.''
With a thrill Molly riiill.nl Hint be
wus ra-h-t In this. She did udtnlr
fop e She admired Hiedue. mid, li"
Hint she bsd lime lo think It over
something within her responded In hi-
ll Ire. t and simple mol hud of hrenkliik'
up ber wedding.
"Hut love Is dilTeient," sbe replied
arguing uiorr to herself Hum to blm.
"Mi!" he denied. "It's the sirongesl
thing there Is."
"Iive cries," Mollv uins'-d- . I'eiuein
Is'ilng Jessie.
"It hurts." he un-e- "It used In
sound like ii ol,e lo me till I got It
Now I lint to hu nk i luiltis with tuy
chest. Molly. lieu I think of you I
could holler I don I dure line Ii ul
It nuil.es me wi nk Von don I "mil
to go Inn k mid iniiri v Hert. do l ou'f'
Ills voice hud In it ii Iretnliliii pleii
so un f Ill.e Hint she would luive
plllid I'ltu hud he not i so lib
sorls-- In ber -- iinHIng uiHiinle lowinl
the he liu.l her. N'oili
lug more reinóle n ml uleoinl
Huí II Ihut she should u'n I. in k sml
oiiirrv Hert.
"N'o!" she bluuHv ioufc-.-ctl- .
Hleiltr om.ii.i i hi. front window
'Hurry up!" he sdmonlshed Itlllt
Slid Mollv
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
BLEW HIS MEMORY AWAY.
Csnsd'an Sold'er's Story of Whit s
German Shell Old For Him.
(iiililei I Ii ni ni m ITusler of Hie
Ih Inl l.riciide. field urllllery. I'linu
lu. ii for i s, i ho Is lu New York, got
luo . l. .e In ii l.. lii-- i nu.n shell In tin
linllle f liiliiiil'llii-.'- III llelgliim. Just
In fore the Imtlle of Yples. und loigoi
i lery'hlng III his IKe l.t-f- . .to
I'm h r. lio Is ft lit M.iiilnil. suya
.ill he leiiielnliers uf bis im-nl- ) two
.loins of tlfw dines ft'om ii ilny lie
uwoke III ii hoHiil ut SlmrnclirTe
I und iMinli .l in know w by be
ii I ul the fr. nl lie i o. il. In i i, II
liul bis inline wus, nor where he
i me fi'i'lu. I.e wus told Unit he h nl
been euin-e- d nil Ihe Imspliul lists us
I'rlviile llowiiid Triisler. mid It wn
ly Ihut mime Hint he went lin k to
the front und Jollied iitiuiher t'liuudliiu
artillery cmuuny. only to have lili-
lí 'f Irg tliglfcred by h shell and lie
sent buck lonii Kngllsh hospliHl When
isinriileei eul he wss sent buck to
Mou'reul. where his impels showed In
came from.
Ills rehillves bsd been initiflcl. he
says, and bis uncle went lu ijuelie.- to
inert Ibe Kcamlliiavls. the ship on
whh h be bsd ssllnl. but when
greeted him the soldier told hlir
he didn't know blui. When be n-i- In-.- l
Hoiisvrtilure stmlou. In .Moum-nl- . his
psrcnis met blm. but gi Hie utti id
reception. He wus Mken nil ..tor Hi
clly tu bis old luiiinl- -. luit he ki e
nlie Slid bsd tu begin nil mrr unikiiii
Si lllltllltSU''la.
When he went In war he wus etiu.ig
rd. and oil bis return wus taken to set
bla Baueee.
"I couldn't reuieuils-- r ever bavlug
aren ber," said Trusler, "but If I wrote
eouie of ihe letters sba received from
placea I bad been, I guess I waa all
right aa. a toy sr."
saááAáAaAAAMiiiáiaaálsf
REAL PORTRAITURE, t
A fiesutiful Little Praok Far Z
the tcbea'airl'l, Afteresten., P
rfTfttTTajytTfr.Hfffttt.ftw
iiMq tsial LseqB
k I'lllil'l) '11 IMS.
Mils little t'"n. -- o in. pic ninl grace
lul In Its outline, is . in hi a I: -. i.i u
lo:le i 11 ..t l.nille kii-.-i- i v.-- t
nll i!ri.p'. -- h .iiNli-- '11'
eilkics nn- - pip,. I wlili ii ii ii mw I.un I
mg of the Ii I.I liilfeiíi lililí iinii.es
Hie sunt, ,i Ii.iiiis..iim pliinl of ii l v v
blue iin-- liotiii- reeu. gir.lls
iixl -- nll'.r i..l...r of I ! piulil ure ilu
only ti no nlnu. the vesteo .if
white la o iMsieneil nub tiny cro.-he- :
buttons
!"r-:- .
A CITY FAIR.
Muild e iri " ii ilHuii.l ii c. i (.li-mit 'c l."t tnrsiitll llillstlUs.
Anil Ui f..f uv I anil llieie.
t'lot of k't..-- . i. loMi'linti tr.-e- .VlMir..' ' .ills sklw Iniiv
ml il i. on I.iiiIi
Itll-ll-
.i . t i ...III,
II ir .. ... I n
till- I....I - I.. Ih r l.v lirsml
lllil I.Kp I. -, t.. t I III If.
'1
.r l.mi ,..illi. Hi li.nlM'1- -
- I, s- -
I
.'SI ill. un,- ic'l grus j
Mi.l t. t. r v . c I , II
llllil.l i .i I I ..en.t II. ill. I I.Ilin'.l i . n I lu.irl.le li.ill.
liul Í i in-- . I In is,
A pi..: nl a m iiiiiiit lr,'-- ,
in I'll.- - -- tie-s i.lir wnils
lit.iv M--
Tli I t'll. L r iii . id luir
- An. li.
-
r !"M"I"I-:
SPECIAL
Excursion
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HOLM) TRIP SUMMER TO I Mt I ST.
i.os Angeles, .San tnrgo,
San Eranrlscn, Cal.
i.'iH.no
ACCOUNT ST TK liKMOCRATIC
CONVENTION
Hound trip fare ('Rrlslmd to
Albuiuvriie 121.211
Tickets on sule Mnv 2'J 21 und '.'I
with final return limit Muy L't'dli
Tickets on sale May 1st. to September
30t I), 111 HI.
Final return limit October 31st.
ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST
On sale duily May IMh to Sept. :Oth.
final return limit Oct. .Hist.
Chlrago, III. $.'iH.40
Si. Louis, Mo. 4.UKansas City, Mo 4(1.5
Henver, Colo. .15.10
Colo. Springs S2.20
For Additional Destinations and fur-
ther Information, call
SANTA KE TICKET OFFICE
J. M. HALES
Agenl
NOTICE.
No. JO.
In Ihe Probate Court, Eddy County,
New Mexico.
In tha matter nf tha estate of Wil-
liam E. Keen, Deceased.
Notica is hereby given that Laura
M. Beers, administratrix of the es-
tate of William E. Hears, deceased
having filed in tha Probata Court of
Eddv eounty, New Moairo, her first
and final report of her administration
of said estate, and a petition for het
discharge as administratrix of said
estate, tha hearing of tha sama h
been fixed by the court for tha Srd
day ot July, 1W6, at 10 o'clock, A.
:3
M., at tha Court room' of tali) Xhxmt
in tbe Courthouse at Carlsbad,; Eddy
County, Naw Mexico, and all paa
sons Interested in aaid ' eatata aJrar;
hereby notified than and there to an '
pear and show cause, if any th have,
why aaid report should aot ba a ,
cepted and allowed and aaid adnata
iatratrix discharged.
LAURA M. BEERS,
Administratrix, y
NOTICE. i
No. 315.
In tha Probata Court, Eddy County
Naw Mexico,
In Re tha Estate of N. Cunriingham,
Deceased.
Notica is hereby (riven that J. D.
Walker, administrator of tha estala
of N. Cunningham, deceased, having
filed In the Probata Court of Eddy
County, New Mexico, hia First ami
Final Report as Administrator of
said estate, and a petition for his dis-
charge as administrator of said estate,
tha hearing of the same has bern flxed
by the Court for the 'Ird. day of July,
HUH. at 10 o'clock. A. M.. at tha
Court room of said Court, in tha
Court House at Carlsbiid, Eddy Coun-
ty, New Mexico, and all persons In.
trrested in said estate are hereby no
tified then mid there to appear anit.
show cause if uny they have, why
said report should not he accepted
end allowed and said udmmi-tratn- r
discharged.
Dated: May l'.'lh. 1H.
J. D. WALKER.
Administrator.
Iiemiitmet't of the Intirior, I'nitcil
Stales Lund (llli.e, Hnswril, New
Mexico, nt-il 'l. IHIH.Notice is hereby given thnt tho
State of New Mexico, under the
of II. - Ail- - nf Congre-- s an-- ..
lived .lime --'I. 1MH and June
I '.'111 und h''H upplementiirv anil
utiiemlat.il I in n to, ha- - tiled ir. thin
illhe - for the íol."w;r:-- :
ir- nl-i .1 liiii i :
I
-t No. Tils. Ser.al No. H:.44H.i.
SW II SV II, S 14 SK ,
Sc.-- . Ju; NW I I NW I I Sic. .'it T.
S- S. Ii. J Ii., N. M. Mer 1.'.' a, re.
I.it No. ' 7". l No. i'.li'.7.
I.. I I. SE I SW I I Sec. !'; Iits
I. --'. :t. I. NK I I NW I I. SK I I
SW Sec. :n T. '.'4 S. I!. '4 E.,
N. M. Me.-- ;l:i.l2 litres
I 1 - or ui'.itM.st l V
or all of ur!i ele. lions tiiii.' ne tile. I
in this otli e tin un tío- I '. d of
pul. Ii. at inn hereof, or al . t inm
before Ii' a' i ei tillrale.
KM II- - IT PATH'S'.
Ill Mav "i I ' i'l.ster.
NOTICE OF SI II.
In the District Court. Filth Judi-- i
inl District. Stale ol Nc Mex-
ico, t ountv uf Eddy.
So. 2l:i2
Hlin-- r:t-- r l.uiul V Cattle i o , u
ioipnrain.il, I'hiiiil.ir.
.
Willium (I. .McFall. Alfred II. l'ascl.
Mux l'ro-t- , llanv S. I Lurch,
llolden It. War-in- . It.
Warner. Ilenty Earl I a pentcr,
Williatn l ull (uipi-ilii- . laiu.
.'..I.'liii ari. liter, Jennie l.enoni
I uririiter, James lian Id ( arpen- -
ter. Hi van Ivnn l arnenler anil
the unknown Heirs nf all of saut
above mentioned pei-on- s and all
unknown rlnimunts nf inter'' t
udverse to plaintitT,
Dcfemlanls.
To the Above N'liined l'i íe'ulaiits:
You, ninl each of you. are hereby
notified Hint an uciinn ha- - I - i com-
menced ui'iiiin-- t von in tile l.i.ve men-
tioned colli I by U. e al'iivc named
pluititlir, the npiitiile mid piirp is of
which ure to ami ituiet tho
title uf Hie plaint ilT und to far a .V
claim wliii-l- t any of you may lave in
und to the following ili'criln-.- l lauds
situated in Eddv t'oiinlv, New- Mex-
ico:
The Noilhwe-- t Quiitu-- of ihe
Northeast Quarter of "Mi-- I 'i'i
Twenty-eigh- t I'ihi; the Smiin
half of the Suuthi-a-- t (Ju.utcr of
Section Twenty-lin- e l.'ll; the
South llulf of the Nnithwest
tjuurter und the Nort'iiHst (Juur-- ,
ter of the Northwest (na, iter of
Section Twenty-eigh- t CJM: North
llulf of the Sunt t IJ
.i.. r.c i of
' Section Twenty four t'JII; South
llulf of the Southeast (Juuitcr,
Nortlieu-- l (juaiter of I h.
.oiil h
rust tiiarter, SmiUu.isl IVimrli-- r
nf the Northeast IJuui'.ir of Sec-
tion Twenty-thre- e ij'ii; Norih-w-e-i- t
IJuaitrr nf the Northeastliailcr. the North li.il: of the
Northwest lunrtcr of Se.-tio-
Twenty four (I); the Nnrrheast
IJ.liiltcr of the Northea-- t (Jiiniici-o-
Section Twetity-lliic- e l.'U,
Town-hi- p Twivitv st ( Ji'.l South,
KiitH'e Twentv-eigli- t Eul. The
East Half uf the Nortliwe.--l Ouar- -
ler and tho Southwest Quarter of
the Northeast Quarter, Section
Nineteen ( I'.'i, Town-hi- p Twcntv
six CM I Smith. Rame Twentv-tiiti- e
C.".l) East. The South Half
nf the Southwest Quarter nf Sec-
tion Twenty-eigh- t CJNI.the North-
west Quarter nf the NorthwestQuarter of Se.-tio- Thirty three
CI'll and the Northeast Quarter
nf the Northeast Quarter of Sec-
tion Thirty-tw- UI2I. Township
Twenty-liv- I2f) Smith. Kutiirr
Twenty-si- x 1 211 1 East. The South-eus- tQuarter of the NorthwestQuarter, the North Half of the
Southwest Quarter, and the West
llulf of the Northwest Quarter
of Section Ten (10); the North
Half of the Northeast Quarter nf
Section Nine (HI, all in township
Twenlv-fou- r (24) South of Range
Twentv-seve'- i (271 East, together
with all rights in the Carpenter
Ditch.
You ate hereby further notified that
unless you e'i'e- - vmir sppearanre in
this cause on m before the 2IUh day
of June, ll'l'i a iuil"ment by default
will be entered aeainst vou and this
.. w'l "io íciI ex parte upon tha
testimony of the plaintiff.
You it herebv further notified thai "the plaintiff's ettnmeys ara Reid
Hervey and their post office address.,
is Vw Mexico.
WITNESS mv hand and tha seal ef .
aid court this 10 dsv of May. 1911.
. R. O'QAUINN. ' '(SEAL) 12 may-- 4 Cleik.
Ofrr (Earlflbaft (üurrrnt
Wa. U. Mslhw, Káiw sn Kwn
OFFICIAL PAPER EDDT COUNTY.
CbrVUa. T.Trtaay. May J, Wl
8UBHCKIPT1UN RATES.
On year in advance (1.50
6iz mouths in advance 1.00
Tara month, in advance... .60
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THK UNIFORM INSlLTF.D.
Is thi uniform of the nulional guard
clothes? This seems to lie a mooted
tiueslion ut Die Alvaradn in Albuiurr-quo- ,
for one of the ollirt-r- of t lie
guard win turned I. ink from flic din-ing loom of that infuiiiniis hold lint
week h y Ih'ciium' I In govei ninrnt
próvido no cual in the uniform. The
regulations of the hotel insist iiiino
all men folk ulule eating he clothed
with a 1'oiit. Whiil kind of a cout is
not stated hut It must In; u rout if
no other than n fifty cent seersucker
mu h ait Juv (ioulil um'.'. iiiurh of the
tune in tha -- iiiiiinei or. possibly onlv
a dirlv white linen f rot k such lis ID
worn hy some of the wiulci in the
lunrli counter stands, hot, it must lie
a "coMl". None of the unifortiM of
the ruardstin-i- i provide II ron t fur hot
weather wear, hut Hitiipl v for cninlm--
in cold weather mid (ho guard in.n
geneiully i e the i ebullition 111 my
sweutcr. While i fliiiiiing from
lit tt week, l.ivuteniiut Roberts
WUK ll'illMteil to lllll'k o If muí Mill
out of the room ufter having
bought li diillur ticket, bemuse hi"
army sweuter wan not considered u
cost unil he with his companion, a
traveling inun with a coat, left the
hole I aj-.- pul mulled uno'.hei good
restaurant where the uniform of a
iialmtiul I'll in (Ionian is not u ill l'isi'c.
The Reclamation scivlce ha re
rently been making inquiry uhout the'
plans of the Water to Kettle
the ( u'l'.liuil pioiect and lat Satur-day Secietuiy litter leceived wind
fiom I' .1. I'.lanchard, iiiilisl'.-iu- il
the service, in Washington, that hi
ill pm I ineul hint derided to rnd ;l
complete iinivmir put lire outlit logeth-r- r
with a xtatT of phot.igi splici , to
the project n limit June hist, to muke
about IMIU feet ol lilm ,i. il to tak
pictures of the projet't unil it 4 tiwns.
I he li .i. uill.'ii wan ieiuclcd tu
aland $:ioi) of the expense which will
no diiulit total nliout ílilltl.
The 'iiiiiliirn-iii- l cluli ut once voted
ta t'oiilriliute $100 o fthis and other iIncluding the Aouciation have iiirreed
la guarantee the balance of (he .'lh0.
This is by fur the most
and coinpichensive advei lining scheme
ever put on for the I 'm I thud puijecl.
Mr. Itlanchatd hut unanged thul
these fllum will be run ill a late. cir-
cuit of piclure show fiom Kansas
east and shown in rullege and schools
together with lectures.
The aMiciut on will he fin lushed
. with a cupv of all pictine and lilm
made. Mr. Ilium-har- and pally should
be here neme time after June flit
and all ho ild he making plans to as-ai-
in getting yood Minis mid pic-
tures. Oiiumul suiigcstinn me
by the he. retury of the Water
Users and lv the 1'ieMilent of (he
Comineros! I'luh.
When people are able In aeod their
childirn lo colleiie after erudustinn in
the county high nchools it is alwaysbest ti pstioiu.e home lostitutiun.The number of in New Mexico
Vtoted lu higher education are about
twice (he number (he state aiiould
aupporl for taxes are made higher
each year bv (he apiiropi.ations for
Ihe state auppoited schooU. The s(aiv
needs one universKy in which all linea
of higher educaUon should be taught,
a univemity 10 prepare high schoolgraduate for any line desired but, tha
atata does not need a dosen state sup-ported universities. Oallv a smallper rent of the youth of N'ew Mexico
can posmhiy ever see the inside of a
school of higher education and for this
reason we favor the work of building
aa our county schools and dropping
ail but one in(itu(ion fur hiirher niu.
ralion and Instilling enough slatepride into people to secure tha co.
aeration of all with young folks to
educate to semi to our own institutioninstead of sending to Virginia, t
or New York as has been the
case only too frequently.
Tho A I bug ue rque Journal, through
ignora.ice. no doubt, misrepresents tha
companies ef national guards who fili-
ad within three days to the full quota.
Company M left Carlsbad May 11,
and May 15, the company was recruit-a- d
4e) full strength but the neelv en.
beted maw did not leave hero until1
iba IHlh. Aa there was na hurry, I
m
men to Columbus. uch editorials
from which the following la an ex-
cerpt, ara reflections on such units of
the guard as Company B:
Only one unit of the entire militia,
Battery A of Roawell, went to Colum-bu- s
with its full war strength of effi-
cient men In response to the order for
mobilisation. The majority ot tna
companies were short of their mini-
mum peace strength. All of them wans
composed la large part of men who
were not able to measure up to the
physical requirements for military ser-vir- e,
the result being that many of the)
units of the regiment have been lit-
erally decimated by rejections follow-
ing physical examination.
Hut this Is not the worst of It ta
the face of thssa facta and with the
full knowledge that tha patriotism
and pride of the ataU were on trial,
recruiting has been proceeding at a
snail's oace. It was no disgrace that
the mobilisation order found many of
tha companies below their minimum
strength, but it la distinctly a di
grace that tha call to arms should
nava been met with aucb indifferent
response by the young men of the
tjttw eanahla nff mtlllBrv rvira
Within one week from tha time it
became known that tha national
guard was needed on the border the
liegiment should have been recruited
to Its full maximum war strength
with vigorous, able-bodie- young
men anxious ta da their part fa up-
holding the honor of their country
and their flag."
'! 1. '.. -- I - i ...111 .lie wrmifau iiiniaiij win mcwsiirvIt with any in the state and in riflepractice has taken the first away from
tha N. M. M. L of RosweU which was
hailed all over the ln:ted Stales as
tha best rifle team In the whole coun-
try. That such ignorance of the real
facts xhould eminate from so general-
ly well informed man aa Mr. Kox, of
the Journal, Is strange and smacks of
a desire to knock our very efficient
company of national guardsmen. The
chances are that Company li will give
a good account of its atewartship
when the crucial moment arrives.
LEPROSY CHECKED BY
OLD INDIAN REMEDY
Jet o' Insists Victim Is No
LorECf Monaco to Workmen.
Aii'i Aiic.r. Ml. h IkiioiuiiI that be
' II.T1111; fiuin lepruxy in 11 11 ad
tan id -- Lili- I lie ill -- I' l.ill w lio bail
ni lililí luid liui illiiLMluMi'd I lie lilt
'Hue .1 mini mine lo lr. I do Wile of
he loeill, al r ully of Hie I til rsil r
if Me lilL'iiu l.i S .Inly, lie ñu a pill
.llile iililei I IIIh ImhIv will nm riil
w iih li'piuiit leKiuiiH
I r Wile link Hie ulfeiei lulo the
uiilv el -- li uenenil husplial mid hai
rent di li with 1I11111I nioouin oil. a
leini l lor lepliMl Hull has In ell used
for lieliellltliilis In llidlll, tlllKtlfl chmCd!'
IV In In. ureal uiiil'ii lij of eaes.
iiw Iih illeani. w lih-l- orieueNl
a man In life lonlliieinenl lu a
lolonv or bin fellow ulTerers, Is ar
leMied The pullePI Is limkliiu a Nplrii
did ery. lir Wile ny. He Is
-- li'uoii r'liil iilks Iwo miles encb day
So inure nn u nIuiiii him by rullliit:
lililí "mu li'iin "
lie i mi 111. Me iliuuerum in nny nun
111 11 11 i non Hum a lulx-- ol.i-l- -. us
I . hI lr Wile lnli 'I'he il... mr
i.ld
W.nl, I veo In a IiiImt. nlin-l- pa
lent ttliu H uhle lu work. No one
. i ii'- -l I. ii 1 tils dille and riuht lu siipHiri
luui.i'lf and liU fit in I l.v Work hunld
Ih ulM'ii In HiN ma 11, om e Hie Hunt
desplsiil nuil reared or hiliiiiiuji - a
leNT "
The loan inline Is withheld that,
iinkiiuw 11, he muy begin life miew and
urn bread fur lilx wire and their Imliy
III einrv lulo Hie lioHpllul w as s(Te t
IhK. drumuili'.
Il so luipiHMied Hint a medical con
Inn was being held here, and the
different i lluhs ere iim ii lo the visit-
ing pliyk lan. lir Wile hud in it seu
the pslleni until he wns nheelisl Into
he t'lliili'. The face went
while. VMturs leaniil furwanl and
iih.ii Hie man's nude Ixxly. Their
fine wen- - lense. fur I hey knew lliey
thuiiuhl til is doomed.
'1'he etamliisiluii 1HM1 over. Hie l
wa wheeled ..ill. mill I'r Wile
aid. with flu. ill. Hi
"Thai in ii 11 has a well adism ed se
of leprosy. I niMKt tell hlin. mid It
will Met'iu lo li I in lll.e resiling Ills death
wsrrmil. When his llciie Imsiiii- -
known It I duiihlf'il If we ran kisi--
him here. Kieu t Hie leprosy eauuut
be arrefeil the man lias leu teats yet
bcfiu-- him In will, h lie iiiltMit esrn a
llilng wirv 11 nut bul he will be
liuiiiidcil 'mm pla.-- to plsv: every
nuiu's hand a lii lie nalul him
"Is he ruied - will he ever lie iitim
lulely rured''" I'r Wile was ukel.
" cure I alweia relallve." nwer
eil Hie u lor. "Al prexeut nil the
)iuptniii lli.il ehiirui tcrlr.e leprosy
have dlwtpiiesnMl In Mils ae lie I
si num. ronlldciil. buiefiil. If you ak
Bie whether Hie lepruus syuipiuuis will
resiiear I esu no more tell you I lis 11 I
ran assure a inun healthy today that
he will he In lies It h as good tea or B
.eea vears tHine."
alt Fee Csws.
Wlille wait bisy' be prurnled In lU.
dally railwu by nilxlug II wlih the
grain, an equally sllrS'torr uielh.kl
lu pisi lhe la lo keep It In a
4ila.e where Hie aulnials msy have
ready lo it wlieu they sifile'liv
It may In nsel n the form of rock
salt r platsfd lu boxea lu (lie feed lot
Hewerer. H abould lie burue In mind
thai sail la vary eeaeailal to I be eroa
taomh-a- i handling aad haallb of all
classes uf Ilea alovk, and aapeiially
dairy istila.
AUTOS, WILD MULES,
SCARY HORSES, ETC
Soma uto drivera aoem to take a
real delight in killing or Injuring the
driver of mild mulea. Only laat Sun-
day an auto driver by tooting his born
whila driving past team of wild
mules almost caused tho deatb of a
family in wagon. Tha laws to re-
strain auto drivers ara very svere and
will be mada mora rigorous uness
mora common aanaa la usad. In meet-
ing teams autos hava no right to all
tha road any mora than tha teams
they meet, and any auto driver who
will not atop his motor when bo sees
a scary team ia subject to a heavy
fina and if ha does any damage and
doss not at onca report aamo to tha
nearest Justice of tha peace, ha la
liable to a fina and imprisonment.
Home of tho sections of tha auto
lawa mada in 1913 by tha New Mexico
legialaturo which at tha tima wa be-
haved to be a little severe. In tha light
of Uta experience wa hava thought
were mild when the caratos and
worse than criminal drivera hava ex
hibited their utter disregard for tha
rights of other on the roads. We
would advise all driver of othar ve-
hicle than autos to report at onca
any infraction of tha Iwa, or section
of laws herein published to tha near-
est Justice of tha peace.
. . .u ; m
.1 e - 1onuiiii ja, ui cnapier 11 01 inelaws of 1013 and othar section should
b committed by some of tha careless
auto drivers and ara aa follows
Urakea, Ughta, Higaala Paaaiag Mo-
tora or Anímala.
Sec. 10. Every motor vehicle on- -
crated or driven upon tha streets or
public highways in this atata shall
be provided with adequate brakea in
good working order, and sufficient to
control such vehicle at all times, and
a suitable bell, horn, other signaling
device, and shall during tha period
from one-hal- f hour after sunset to
one-hal- f hour before sunrise display
at least two lighted lamps on t he
front, and one on the rear of such
vehicle. Every person operating or
driving a motor vehicle on the public
highways shall also, when approach-
ing an intersection or cross road, or
when passing another motor or other
vehicle, or herd of cuttle, sheep, goats,
horses or other animuls, slow down to
ut IvuhI fifteen miles per hour, and
shall signal in such manner as to give
warning of his uppruueh.
Meeting and I'ssning; Slop When Sig-
naled; I'recsiitions.
Sec. II. A person operating or driv-
ing a motor vehicle shall on signal bv
raising the hand, from a person riding
leading or driving a horse or huies
01 oilier animals, bring such motor ve-
hicle, lo a stop, and if tiuvuiing in the
opposite direi'lion remain stationary
so long us muy be leuMinal.le to
such person (o pan, and if travel-ing in the sume direclinn une reasona-
ble caution in puss-tig-
Meeting and Passing; Turn to Right.
Sec 12. Whenever a person driving
01 operating a motor vehicle shiil)
meet in a public highway any other
vehicle, such person shull turn to the
right of the center of the road a rea-
sonable d:slmvp so as lo permit puls-ing without interference. Whtncvcr
any such pcisun eperating a mntoi
i hi;-'- shall overtake any other vehi-
cle, he shull pass such vchvle on the
left-hun- side. Any person operutiuir
a motor vehicle shall, at the intersec-
tion of puldir higiiwuyi, keep to the
right of the intersection of the cen-
ters of such hiirhwavs when tuni-.n-
, lo the right and pass to the right of
such inleiseclinn when turning to the
left.
Operating Without License. While In-
toxica led or When I'nder Age;
Violation of Arl, penally.
Sec. I.'i. Any person who shall
a motor vehicle while in an
condition, or any owner of
a motor vehicle who shall permit any
person under the age of fourteen
years to operate any motor vehicle,
or any person who shall operate a
motor vehicle without a number or
license as provided for in this Act. or
who shull violate any other provisions
of this Act for which no punishment
has been provided, upon conviction
thereof shall be punished bv a tine
of not less than Twenty-fiv- e dollars,
nor mora than One Hundred
0 by imprisonment for not less than
thirty or more than ninety days, or
both. S S S S
Accidents.
Any person operating a motor veh1-cl- e
by which injury is caused acciden-
tally or otherwise to any person, who
shall fail to stop and tender assis-
tance to such injured person, or to
give his name, residence and th num-
ber of his motor vehicle to the pn-so- n
inlured thereby, or who shall fail
to report such accident or injury to
the nearest police officer or magistrate
upon conviction thereof shall be pun- -
i shed by a fine not exceeding Eivellun.died Dollars, or by imprisonment for
a term not exceeding six months or
i both.
raise Statement In Secure Lirense
Penalty.
Any person who shall wilfullv mnl.
' any false stutemeiit in order to se-
cure a license, such as is provided for
in this Act, upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a tine not ex-- 1feeding One Hundred hollars, or bv
' imprisonment nor (not) exceeding V0days or both.
ny operators; Liability
for Oamagra to Injured.
Sec. 14. Any person operating, own-- ilug or controlling a motor vehicle
running on, along or across public
roads, streets, alleys, highways or
place murh used for travel, shall use
the highest degree of care that a very
careful person would usa under like
or similar circumstance to prevent
or death to person on or travel-ing over such publia roads, street,
alley, highways, or places used for
travel. Any owner, operator, or per-so- n
In control of such motor vehiclefailing to use such degree of cara shall
he liable for damages to a person in-jured bv failure of the owner, opera-
tor or person in control of a motor
vehicle, to usa such degree of rare,
and in casa of death of the injured
party, then damages may lie recov-
ered, as now provided or may here-
after be provided by law, unless theinjury or death I caused by the neg-
ligence of the Injured or deceased per-
son contributing thereto.
Harry McKim. ana of tha popular
owners of tha Sweet Shop, went up
to Roawell Monday to spend tha week
with horn folk and enjoy tha final
ball at tha N. M. M. I.
for the Lady
Wa hava a atockod Una of '
PIVER-S- , a JEUI8S, MART GARDEN, MELBA; SOUL KISS
AND IMPERIAL CROWN
TOILET ARTICLES. PERFUMES. SACHETS
Com In and lot u ahow yoa tha Una
CORNER DRUG STORE
Oar Motio: "A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL"
t
POLITICAL NOTES.
Santa Fa, May 23. The recent Dem-
ocratic primaries in Chavaa and Eddy
countiaa resultad In a showing of
greatly increaaed Democratic strength
and served to emphasise tha oppor-
tunity that thla year fronts tha Dem-
ocracy of New Mexico. In Chave
county mora than 2900 Democratic
vota were cast, approximately 1000
mure than tha highest number cast in
tha first state election, and in Eddy
county tha total wa close to 2100, or
mora than 600 in excess of the heav-
iest vota in 1911. At tha presidential
election in 1912, and tha congression-
al election in 1914, the voto in both
countiea was les than that cast for
tho first state ticket It ia a matter
of record that many new votara hava
settled in othar sections of th atata
during tha last few years, and that
increased Democratic strength like-
wise exist in several other counties,
among them Quay, Roosevelt, Curry,
Union, Colfax and Guadalupe. In
Santa Fa, a few days ago, Dr. J. J.
Shuler, mayor of Raton, who so de-
risively whipped the Republican
"gang" of Colfax county in the nt
municipal election there, esti-
mated the additional Democratic vote
in l olfax at from 000 to 700.- and
declared that would both republicans
county tho voted for in
at the November el- - der assure tha of net
said: aversion.
IL lust a. urnll tn l....b ik- -
in
', he
with ml
thisis larire ma In
of Colfax will be united
year, and wil make its influence
lelt in November results."
To take advantage of the opportuni-
ty presented by the increased voting
strength, this effective on
tile purl of and
organizations and individuo! '
cu operation on the part of the
will be r;cesary. the
Democratic votes will be
valueless to the party unless they
iriiim 111 iiuvpmuur.
ciiutiuiii-- luumii-s- , wtiu re pri-- i
niary nominations are equivalent to
-- loclion. and where Interest ends when
these nominations are made, every
voter must realize that Democratic
principle.: and noticies, andlii.
state, will at stake in. November,;r,
that the fu New Mexico end
its people depends upon Democratic
slate affairs, that bothparty loyalty und personal welfare(bmiiml thut aify effort necessary he
oinde to ail a Democratic victory
In every county uggressive, deter-
mined and united act by the Dem-
ocratic voters is called for, to the
end that the Republican machine shall
nt gain nower, and tnat tha Repub-
lican history of uiipiogressivencss
and unscrupulousness, of incompeten-
cy and gross mismanagement in pub-
lic affairs, and of flagrant violations
of the rights of the people, shall not
tie repeated in Mexico.
Ever since four repudiated Republi-
can legislative candidates "broke in-
to" the last house of representatives
through the action of the Republican
majority in unseating legally
Democratic members, the "iimmv" has
stood as the emblem of
methods. The was recently re- - j
minded the legislative outrage by i
Democrats of Union who
at their convention as a
"disgrace to the state," and it
strongly condemned in resolutions
adopted by the Democratic convention
of Sania Ke county. The "jimmy"
episode will prominently in the
coming campaign.
Ralph C. Ely, Republican state chair
man, who is now engaged in battle
with the machine, and whose inti-
mate knowledge of the of
party enables to turn on the
spotlight with 11 n expert hand, in a '
commencement address at Roy a fewdays ago "Where the Itepubll-- 1
can 'gang' is the strongest the school
ar the poorest, the percentage ofilliteracy is highest, the
of is slowest, and the evi-
dences presrnt-da- v thrift are most
Following these declara- -
lions, he condemned as worst of
.crime the Republican custom
of diverting school taxes to campaign
uses. And while paying respects
to the Republican machine leaders, he
"When I went to socorro tenyears ago they showed me with greatpride a pipeline that the mayor
that town (II. O. iiursum) had caus-
ed to be laid ' 1111 a spring in tha
mountains town. The manhas been mayor all these years, and
that pipe line is his principal
achievement"
Ely Is a candidate for tha
nomination for governor but
cvon his most supporters real-
ize that he stands absolutely no chanca
.f furln The ticket named by
the Republican in August will bo a
ticket of machina man.
Miss Etta John, came up from
Cotula. Texas, about tho fifteenth, for
a visit with her brother and family,Joe Johns, is leaving for Bis-be- e,Arisona, to join her mother where
they expect to make their home.
J. II. Tulk came in from
tha ranch with a load of Mexicans thathava been helping the laming season. Tulk atata they got
a lamb crop, making about 80
per cent They expect tha shearing
craw be at tha ranch about Juna
Arst. Tha ar in condition
but it is getting dry with them. II
la returning to the ranch today,
you Nelson think ofClothes. Whan you tea Clothe think
of Nelson.
t
THE PRESIDENTS OPPORTUNITY
fluential republicna flflkotna.HRDLU
fluential republican papar waat NawYork, begina a leadme-- editorial In It a
issue of May 7 aa follows!
"Tha meeting of the republican na-
tional convention, which will ha In mi.ion in Chicago a month from today.
occurred
Friday
Just
Mra.
be most meeting oPlace a Smith will
inca I tend Hardware Men's Convention
waa founded. 1st Tuesday
issue he will
today ara fully a aa visit hi parents in Portales,
which our forefathers in I860,!
whia Influence republican I Paul Ares, wife boydelegate be thia year .leave ranch. and
than it at that tima. it Mrs. Ares ar in road-w- as
division opponents iter, a of loaded aro
which gave eontro I going out with
to This it ' of boy rid
a division republicana horses,
government
they thatltional bitterness
to register heavily on ; Wilson
to defeat theirHe "The Democracy
la
work
county
udditionul
national
of
control
in
Republican
public
countv,
said:
resources
said:
Repub-
lican
ardent
today
good
to
sheep
Whn
important
A
United SUtes to remain in hands
of demócrata.
"Mr. Wilson is minority
Ha a trifle under A,.
300,000 votes, as compared to 7,600,-0U- 0
mora Roosevelt
Taft together. progressive-republica- n
waa than 1,300,-00- 0
than democratic vote,
while it U IV.. 1. ,k-- :.
It, therefore, anneara tnathnmuil.
certain that if a candidate can
be found who please
who for Roosevelt and
ers wno voted for Taft th
be next of the
uiiiwu ."Mates.
"ir only one candidate is chosen 'to
licans. nwfmhMtofn.)
nre ivi and annrox v 7(lil .
'
votes from his oponents."
r......
11 ourparty's handicap is not quite as great
as it appears, it is
to compel serious consideration
10 the normal republican advan-tage must be added disaffection
'" arman and Irish democrats.Without attempting to decide whetherPresident was wise or unwise intaking course that aliunated themthe party is confronted FACTthat alienation will it
of votes to defeatIne party in several close states.
rrom what source can we diaw
r.f recruits necessary to give
the party a righting chance? From
one source and from one source only
namely, PEACE ELEMENT ofthe republican party; draw
votes from war elementThere is a peace element In re- -
to
to
CORRECTICX.
In th story of tha death: of tha-littl- e
fourteen month old baby of Mr.
Mra. Walter last week tha
littl one's name wa given as Mar
garet, that being th name of her
elder sister, baby who passed,
away Barbara Elisabeth and
funeral wa from th bam a (la-
ter of Mr. Walter of hla bro-
ther. Aa death Thurs-
day night funeral wa
th Currant waa being put
to ores wa no to
verify th item.
Lockhart, who haa mada bar
with Mr. and D;. JV Fore-
hand lnc tha death of her husband,
is (pending a month with her othar
daughter, Mis Crowder, going; Satur-
day.
D. J.. Forehand, wife, Allen and
will the for while. Mr.
delegate tha party the
Amarillo Monday,
.and
"Tha th coun--1 return hetry great those
faced
tha of tha and tha will
will greater today for tha Mr.
wa In 1860 going out the--
the of their couple wagon
tha of tha nation supplies, and two ortha republicana. year will more the will out on theirbe only of which saddle
will permit tha of the
enable andprogressives
side
ection.
this
and
him
into same
still
Mr.
tha
tho
pres-
ident received
and cast for and
Thus tha
vota more
greater the
nrnhahl.
ral.y
will the voters
voted the
niirsinn
will tho president
vote mate
oiuiiii maieM.
but still enough
the
the
with the
this cost large
"umber enough
the
number
the
we can
the
the
and Cha.
but the
tha
Instead
tha
and tha
there
Mother
home
Elliott Reed, spent Mondar in town..
Mr Forehand is doing soma of thar
' driving now and promise to be a
muuI . Ik.
.kljgvww imiiu ot .i.v num.
Elbert Smith and daughter,
left for Portal 8unday night Isa
he I will visit hep errandnaramta In that.
Mrs .Emma Muir, of Lordsbarg. and
W. H. Newromb, of Silver City, gran
officials, left this morning for tho
plains.
Mrs. Ollie Thayer and family
for the ranch Tuesday to en-joy the summer and the new sleeping-porches- .
The house is large and airy
and never a dull minute creeps into
the doings at the ranch. House par-
ties, horse bark riding anil picnics wilf
In- one Inng dream- - with the young
folks.
pu Miran party mn shown by the vot
cant for Henry Kord in Mirhiiran, Ne-
braska- Urif. nthpr ilnim This 1 -
.
. . .... -
.K c,emcnt to fh'',hthe democratic
Iu' aliimmit t",t U - -- hk wl .L. y" morT. ,hu n . betn tlon". ,f
number of r.publi- -
" 'V"" "f 1 mtywould have shown it by writing in his
nume " tnlr choice when they ex- -np..BMl .an,.aL.. . . U
rine controversy, gives as one of its
reasones for doing so its unwillingness
to be responsible for extending or
spreading the war. It refers to thofact that it has twice expressed adesire to consider terms peace. Tha
way Is open, will the president take
advantage o fthe oport unity? Kail ure
to secure peace would bring no hu-
miliation, while success would be ofTREMENDOUS advantage to him
mlitically. as well as a blessing to this
country and the world. He ran at one
stroke destroy all the advantage tho
republican party now has and mako
the race on the record a peace-
maker. Will be give voice to tho
world's conscience to humanity'ahopes? W. J. Hryan.
Christian A Co., Insurance.
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save energy and nerves. One
of the good things about this
time of year is that the meals
may be cooked by wire the
economical, sanitary, modern
and better
Our grill
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conveniencies are a
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Mrs. E. E. Hartahora hat ben quit
J T Humnharrs. of Oranar. til
M Tuesday.
Kirk Ham was loading, out for th
mountain today.
Will WoMiir waa hr frees th
pinina last night.
JCd. Hleka af Lakewood waa an our
treat yesterday.
& P. Hostias, of Malaga, wa hara
on nualn Monday.
Durdlty Smith cama ovar from 811--
City Friday night.
t Hill Sallie Trult, of Lakewood, wat
itera Saturday ahopplng.
If wa ara not aloaplng, tho wedding
IbelU wUl ba ringing t
Captain McClura, of Raswell, la vis-
iting- in Carlibad thla week.
lira. C H. Turner the aailiiner from
Hopa wa in town yesterday.
C J. Franks, of Roswell, was here
Monday buying caivry horses.
C W. Merchant came In from hie
home In Abilene, Texas, Wednesday.
J. JX Racklay is nonet this week
from th sheep ranch .at the state Una,
J. T. Garrett and Ham Bishop, of
Lovington, have been .in town this
week.
Miss Mary Fletcher has been the
guest of Miss (iladya Bush for tha
week.
J. B. Church, of the U. S. survey,
was a guest of the Hates hotel Wed-
nesday.
f Mr. and Mrs. M. W. rYutt and .fam-ily are in ícwn today from Itarl
shopping.
The Miases .Sones nr. moving .this
week to the residence south of I).
Jackson.
Messrs. Henry and Elmer Hamilton
motored in from the much Thursday
for supplies.
D. G. Grantham wat a husmos
visitor In Ror.wr.il, going up yester-
day morning.
M. C Stewart and Y. K. Allen left
Wednesday in the Stewart roadvter
for point touth.
Walter Ralph anil family will no-ru-
the Thayer residency while the
family are at the ranch.
l Mrs. W. A. Finlay ha been on
V, tha sick list this week but is feeling
somewhat '.improved today.
Garrett Fletcher of I.ovhig, enter-
tained his friends with a party, but
could not M a full accout.
L. A. Lincensem, stockman from the
Roswell section was here two or three
days looking at aom cattle.
Mitt Flora Smith eturned to her
home Tuesday, after spendis-- two
wedks with ffiends in Carlsbad.
Mrs. Roy Waller is amending a few
days In Koswtl, the vuest of Mrs.
L. O. Fullen, gaing up Tuesday.
Mrs. E. P. Buiac entertained iwith
' one o'clock luncheon Saturday hon-
oring her guest. Mm. Will Hicks.
Mac Fletcher and family visited at
the Dan Lucas ranch last Friday aiu!
rasstoved from there 1 Carlehad.
Mr. Marion Walker came in from
tha plaint with George Adam Mon-
day and spent a few daya ia town.
Warren Blaoton, who hat been with
Rev. Mr. Pratt, hat accepted a placa
with T. C. Honie't dry goods store.
Mr. and Mrs. Hemenway moved
Tuesday to their newly acquired prop- -
arty south of Will Craig s residence.
J 0 G. Patterson wat quita 111 lastTeek, being confined at horn four
days, but ha it out and around again.
Sim Babbs, Jim Bryant, T. Berk-ha-
C. A. Dublin and Mr. Massie,
of Jal, wer county seat visitors Mon- -
d?-- ,
Tt ladles of St. Edward's church
arTiolding an ice cream social this
afternoon and tonight on th court
house lawn.
W. E. Washington from the ranch
on Black river, also J. D. Baily. a
neighbor, wer on lii street th first
of th week.
Miaa Pattia Witt and aitter, Marian,
I t In fro mth ranch Wednetday.lita PatU xpectt to com in for th
normal and stay in town.
Claranc R, Qulnn, who hat been
with hit unci and aunt, Mr. and Mist
Hitchcock tine Octobr,left last night
for hia horn in Chicago.
C. R. Rector tha newly appointed
nniT. Craig th cattleman, and Kog-er- e,
ail of Roswell, were her Mon
day looking at live stock.
. W. A. Finlay went up to Rot well
Wednesday. Mr. Finlay it one of th
regenta of th N. M. M. I. and payt
mu Doay visit every year.
re. - n. bHii i rom me tuilline, who has been with her daughter.
mi, acá ao.'n, ior in past wo
waeka, while Mrt. Horn and th lit-- tlbaby hav been very ill, it re-turning to her horn today. Mrt.
Horn ia now vary wtlL
F. Q. Tracy waa called to Brooklyn,
.. am qivui Mmj, ji inenK iwuhkthat his aistar, Miaa Marian Tracy,
nad mad nrtr a briar illness ox ty-
phoid pneumonia. Mr. Tracy's many
friends in Carlsbad extend condolence.
Miss Tracy --felted in tha --alley at
two or three different times prior to
1900 or possibly later. She will ba
remembered by mar early timers In
Carlsbad. George Tracy ' and family
were enroute for New York about two
weeks aro and tha chances are they
were In Brooklyn at tha tima of her
death. Tha fn.ther iter. U. T. Tracy,
was in feeble health and Georg Tracy
In California wae going to help his
aistar with some busmees transaction.
Mrs. C T. Webb and the boys
Clifford and Clarence, left Tuesday
for the boma af bar parents In Enid,
Oklahoma, where thev will make an
extended visit. Mr. Webb leaves this
week by auto for Santa Fa, where
he has a position as manager of tha
dry goods establishment. Mrs. Webb
and the children wUl Join him in
Santa F later where they will make
their home. They leave a large eir--
of friends in Carlsbad who wishfie a pleasant sojourn in their new
home.
Mrs. W. W. Ward was in from the
ranch Saturday and spent Sunday on
Rocky. Miss Myrtle and Maa Folk
returned to tha ranch with her, where
Miss Maa would visit this week, while
Mrs. Osaurn v ratted in Artesia.
J. 8. Osburn, wife and little son,
J. S., Jr., went to Artesia Sunday with
Wm. H. Mullan and family In the
FoTi and remained In Artesia a
number of days looking after their
home and other property there, The
Mullanes returned the same evening
after enjoying a splendid dinaer with
their friend, Mrs.'Sallie I.. Robert.
I
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Brice will leave
on the morning train for Battle Creek, '
Mich., whpra Mri. Itric fifi ntAF ihm '
sanitarium for treatment. Mrs. Brice I
i is planning to return to Roswell by
midsummer anil per-- , position and hied to
munmtly for
i
- i
j
C. K. Carr, the Koswell architect.
was in town Tuesday nnd is working
on plans for a tine residence in Car - .jlshad. !
- i
11. lluix, tiie wet goods man,
of the ('asey-Swase- y house, of Fort j
Worth, came in Tuesday and spent
Wednesday in town visit nsr old time
XTiXii.loy of the CaKey-Swase- y Co.. and
the looks as youi.g as he did a quar -
ler ui a century ago.
John Merchant had the niisfortuno
to lose a portion of his left thumb
lust Monday while riding on the San
If'mori range, wuan nis norse tell ana
nit? itrjuiv rrin, wnicn over hithumb, pulled the in two at '
th. lira joint, aa he fell .ith thehorse. - I
ir( urtia Jernigan was releaar.,1 from '
the Anderson sanitarium Saturday and
carried U. the H.J. Jlurst home where
he is don.g nicely. Mrs. Jernigjin an- -
ticipules ínoving hiai home tentorrow
i lia t ' n i.i ii Ei ,o i ii mi iinivM- - -
Mrs. Tammy Reeves and the
arrived in Muskogee, Monday, all
right.
.Bert Sandv and Tom Reeves went to
Roswell yesterday in Tom's Chulnvers
on a short business tria.
Mr. H. G. (iroguu, a Jiurber frmCleburne, Texjts, who wUl have Mr.
T. J. Reeves' at Beckett's bar-
ber shop, arrived this week.
Miss Carrie Harrison returned home
Monday from a two weeks visit In
Pas with Mr. and Mra Frank
J William going and coming by auto,
i hey stopped in and other
lares sightseeing.
T. Ships of Knowlea, has sold his
ranch aero the line in Texas and
is improving a new ranch about ten
miles south west of Knowles. Mr.
Shipp is well known in that vicinityhaving lived there for fifteen years
or more.
The P. E. O's. met at the home
of Mrs. A. C. Heard Wednesday and
after the routine of business was dis-
pensed with, a social program wn
rendered, which proved very enter-
taining, i
Mrs. Nymeyer is planning to
return to her home the til si of June.Her sister, Miss Krone l.rck, the elli-cie-
and pleasant day central, it re-
signing her position and will spend u
few weeks with her sister at the
ranch.
II. C. Wllk. C. E. Wllli.m. .nd M
A. Hartman, of Texat, tar- -
riea a tnon urn in town Monday.
They are traveling in a Ford car, hav-ing toured Colorado and much of New
Mexico. Mr. Wilke ia an old tjm
of Todd Barber, who h ex-
pected to meet here, but Todd had
moved to Las Cruce. Th party want
touth from here.
Nat Roberta, of Lovington, wat InMonday and complaint that tha not
master at Lovington will not give him
the Current which hat been tent him
regularly for three months.
Tha girla leaving tonight for SilverCity Normal to far at we can learn
are Misses Em Crowder, Abbi K.
Curran, Winnie Dlahman, Fannie Mae
Baird, Ethel Ryan, Fern Hartshorn,
Uertie beeman, lnes Hatfield, also Mr.
Hatfield.
Mra. A. C. Heard and her mother
.Jrs. Newcomer, left for Midland. T.yesterday morning where Mrt. Heard
ll visit until th first of June when
th will return to th ranch.
VISITS LEATHERMAN RANCH.
Mrs. Useery and Mrs. Anbury Moore
made a very pleasant visit to tha 9K
ranch and to the Ussery ranch, go-
ing out Saturday. Mrs. Useery re-
turned Sunday. Mrs, Moore spent
8unday at tha 9Ks tha guest of Mrs.
Leatherman and family. Thla was
Mrs. Moore's first visit to tha ranch
sine ah returned some tint in tha
winter. She returned Monday with
Mr. Leatherman who cam In for sup-
plies and bought a big trailer and
loaded it with feed and provisions for
tha ranch. It Is reported very dry in
that section and the 8K ar loosing
tome cattle, having lost about 200
head. Tha cattle would not eat
tha feed, not having been fad before
and many of them were wild and died
on the range. They think they can
look after them now better aa they
ar learning to eat cake.
RQSWE'L VISITORS.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fletcher and
daughter, Mrs. J. M.Millar, Miss Daisy
Brigance, all of Ron well, motored to
Carlsbad Sunday and were the guest
of Mr. and Mr. J. W. Uamel at
twelve o'clock dinner. They returned
to Roswell same afternoon.
Eugene Roberts, the popular man.
ager of tha Public Utilities Company,
is enjoying a leave of absence for
thirty days, being badly needed here
at tha plant and arrived Tuesday with
his bride. They were given a hearty
welcome and showered with rice that
they could not forget they wer new-
ly weds and welcomed homo. They
are now at the family home, and Mr.
and Mra S. I. Roberta are much
pleased to have them all at home.
Now that Sam la home, they have
three An boys and three lovely girl
to bless their home.
Joyce-Pru- it Company are getting
up in the scale. They have ordered
a motor truck, and the boys are
drawing straws to see who will be
the lucky ituy. Bob and George took
lessons on the Ford yesterday and
while one of the boys was lifting his
hat to a lady the other one let her
shy and go into the ditch. They hav
'if
the lamily will the front. He
reside here. Saturday's Koi.lc'l yesterday morning Columbus.
well News.
popular
was
thumb
boys
place
El
Cloudcroft
Fred
Ballanger,
friend
sold four of the homes.
"Babe" Cooper is one more of the!
loyal boys that have given up hi
Jim Franks, wife and daughter,
Mis Ada Cochran and sister. Missllinler, all of Pecos, were enjoying i
the chick little town of t'arlrhad ves- -
tertiary. Mrs. Cochran is directress of
the Pecos hand. The party rame over
ry nulo on a busmen tnn.
. ... .. . ... iMr. mil Mm. Nut HritMnrfn uml lit.
'tie .on. Russell, w.r. her. from th.
"' 'rrocc'JrrVirS.'ay ÍKSl'. h' - -- "'
'"'
down ,h. - . no,n,,er oTMr., a, .1 ,,,r. M'lfnnthen. ,
here from Rocky Monday, and w e re
the guests of Mr. Jones' daughter.
,.Mr. Kd. Ijinili Wh e in tnurn h
"i some spring shopping.
YM. a l .
tho family Mis-e- s Rebeca (ira- -
ham, Mary Eaves. Mamie Hart, have I
mn.rnl trnm k. ...... .i,. .i
stiend the summer with home f,,,kJt
.ongton
Tn0 fevlvnl at Dexter spoke of
last week, has been postponed for
orne reason. It was to have begun i
Mondnv. Rev. E. J. Rarh. wife
.B, lt M..l.. tnr !.:.. ,...they were goin gto visit Mr. Barli's
, .
...ti i( i n L 1 I mm it lew days, and return
in time to llll th regular nppoiiit- -
ment here Sunday.
Tnn....... BI..L.. ,i. ,,, f. M.l 1...
.....nci. rt ii. ii. iiitmift ,lll
ween wnere ne in uriiung a well anil
moved his familv to the Doll house
on Greene's Highlands for the sum-
mer. The house is small, but they
made an addition of a sleeping tent
house and they are sure thev will
be well pleased, a it is cool and nice
out there nights.
Mist Wood, who is
i
now night
.
op- -
erator. wu m miss i .ecu's place
central and Miss Minnie Morgan, of
Dayton, will be night operator.
Boyd Hill came in last night from
Vidal, California, where he been
since last July with his son, Wiley.
Mr. Boyd looks well and prosperous,
A. C. Barrows relieves Mr. Mont-
gomery on the run as conductor to
Roswell.
3
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,Va Thé onwlunt "f iLi"einJ too 1?' "
r w iii-- l.. .,t iir , ,.few davs in town th. tlrsi ..f ,h.
a i a
" ""V""' n went oui 10th ,!n, h ' "n.y- - Mr; s""Psn s eye
WH. doing mee y and they thought all
.danger of loosing the sight had been
. . .:.i...i v.... : invtiiticu, nut ii il umi nut rci amngirelv thev would s.n ,,.t.,,n i'
uid
.. ,, . ..!..". " uiner. tne groceryman. at
! ' us a visitor in the county
,'h
.... first of week.
Four or live of the Jal boys spent
two or three days in town this week.
!"f.I were Jim Bryant. T. Beckham., Massey. Chas. Dublin, and Jim
Ih.bhs. While here they were rrgis
tered at the Rightway hotel.
Mr. William Leek has a variety
if chrysanthemums that siw in full
bloom. This is the only variety that
has Uen brought to our notice this
season that is so advanced.
iiiir, uiib in iiir iu tb hi insCorner llruir Store, whil. rid,nng .....hi
wheel Saturday fell and broke both
bones of his arm. He is doing line,
The Current is in receipt of u hund-somel- y
engraved announcement card,
from M. K. Groves and wife, an-
nouncing the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Eleanor Jane Groves, to Mr.
Eugene A. Roberts.
R. Ohnemus reports the sale of a
Chalmers to John Merchant today.
Ice cream, cuke and sherbet and
bnnd concert will be the atlrurtions
on the court house lawn tonight. The
iluwn will he electricully lighted. Don't
full to com- - mid enjoy the evening and
music.
The Lovington fishing purty con- -isisting nf J. T. Garrett and family,
returned Thursday morning well
..I........I
.
milk.,.,, éL.I. ..L S íl L .1viivn v.wn ui linn unu
nice weather. Thev home
two rut fish, one weighing 1H pounds
ai d other .10.
T. E. Williams wat notified by A.(i. Shelby that hit brother, George
Shelby, died at Drumright, Okla.,Tuesday night of last week and wathin.etl Saturday at the old horn in
Dansville, K. Mr. Shelby left her
about a month ago, when he learnedhia brother had pneumonia and whenhe wat convalescent Mr. Shelby went
to Dansville, Ky for a visit, and a
message waa tent him there that hitbrother had died tuddenly. Mr.Hhelhyhat th deepest sympathy of all Car-lsbad.
John Lowenbruck wat a
to El Paso last Saturday morning to
met his daughter, Gertrude, who hasbeen with her aunt, Mra. William
Heinte in Douglas, Arisona. Mr.Lowenbruck and dauvhtar arrived in
Carlsbad Wednesday.
Among tha well known visitors of i
me week were Dan Lucas and wife,
Mrt. Nellie Gray, Woody Tulliut, wife
and children. Bub Lucas, wife ami
daughter, Best Lucas, and Fred Lucas,
all from tha ranch beyond Roswell.
Christian Co. INSURANCE.
NOTICE OF MEMORIAL
DAY PROGRAM.
I, the undersigned, at tho request of
him af those daenlv Interested inhaving aom kind f Memorial exar-icise- a,
in which sentiment I most hear-itil- y
Join, do hereby give notice, and
'hereby request, all persons who are
interested in the decoration of the
graves of tha soldiers, and the grave
,of others, who ar buried in our lit
,tl cemetery under tha hill, to meet
Ion tha south aide of tha Court house
square at 9 o'clock a. m., Tuesday,
May 80, 1916. Let every on who
can and will, com, in autos,. buggies
and any other conveyanc they have.
Also bring flowers, flags, evergreen.
Starting from abov mentioned
place, let us go to the cemetery and
spend on hour, among the graves of
our dead, decorating their graves, and
remembering them and their love, vir-
tues and happy associations with us
In tha days gone by. Pleas com
prepared to take soma one who can
not go, without furnishing conveyance.
Carlsbad, New Mexico. May
26, 1916. l. G. GRANTHAM,Mayor.
Ural Boyd was in town from the
ranch Saturday. Ha said everything
out his way was very dry, and if it
didn't rain soon ha would be in town
looking out for a job.
Superintendent and wife
ft Monday night and are expected to
i i a i. t 1 I ;k
f0Untrr MnUy
...,JT."i both the .raw
that
nnd'
has
IN- -
the
far
brought
the
passenger
Usted,
Brinton
ipvna a iw uy ni wíwm wiMrs. Brinton's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Shorett. From there they will go to
Silver Citv where Mr. Brinton will
give civics his special attention during
the normal. Thev will leave tor bu-v- er
City today. Many others will go
to tne same pace on in same irain.
F. M. Hatfield, wife and daughter,
Miss I net, also Miss Bertie lleeman,
leave today for Silver City whc.e Mr.
iiameiu win do one oi me instructors,
They will be gone eight weeks.
Miss Mabel Thayer rame in from
srvhonl Monday evening. Miss Kula
and irginiu Thayer went down to
t'econ to meet her. They wire et-- ;
Dieting to go af far as Knrt Worth, .
'Texas, but Mattel got off sooner thhii
i. he expected. Mnliel looks well nnd
seems well pleased with school.
MKS. MAM II. SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Alhrittnn and'
Elizabeth left last week by auto for
ilillerent points in Texas, visiting
Mrs. Allintton's grandmother, ami
other relatives. While awsy they go '
to Sun Marcus and make stops at
l.ttiiipussas and Ihillus.
W. J. Ilnrber, wife and little duu-- .
. u . ..
-
....... ; .. ....... . i i.I'nwi wrie in town I rum illtr lailtllSaturday. Thev ,.r ,...-- nl..Us,.,l
- " -
u.ith tha lidr ruin thnt f.11 n rtnis.
,
- " "
woull M.preciale now or any time,
Thmr... Ili.nrin. u,..
to Topeka Monday night w here he
went lor ireniineni. .nr. Iliirgms was
there lust year for some time, and
'has relamed for similar treatment.
Charley Ward, wife and baby boy,
Wayne, came in Monday from tiiu
ranch, did their shopping and returned
the same day in their car.
Messrs. Joe anil Carl Livingston,
the Misse Juyne Simpson, l.urile Me.
Kneely and Mrs. Milton Smith, left
for Roswell Tuesday where thev wn'tpnd the final dunce of the N. M.
M. I.
.", ','7 ,7
I
,
u
"nd M.r"- - J"l""'' Higgins. am
Ü " ' . . . ..' "" """
" "K mmKa lmre lm? m"1 "r
;
..7, '.I Muck Hetrher. wife, th" two smal
'"'V .l'"' .the li'hters Misses Mary
also Missrtie, Mary Walker,
J."?'" V",n from ,ho ranchfturday where they motored hri.l-- v
ttenJ "nr gv'n there thatnight honoring the visiting girls.
Mi Hutu (iIkvm Tliirih. Miirv Klliftir
. . .
-
-
"d "retta (.lick from the Gau.
, Vu, ujib.. Mue Fletcher and
, fumilv returned ;to their lunch from
nere Momiuy.
! David Bush seems well pleased withColumbus, as he has written frequent
I y that he it enjoying the life of u
soldier, and says that Columbus must(not b called a desert place, and suy
as many miiiering mingy as he run
" P1 l",ul t!l'' ,,"-m- ofir'm,)
Hugerman came downfrom Roswell Wednesday by auto, methis uncle. I, S. Osborne, at Lnkewood.
enu spent a few (lavs w th him u.,,i
niun.V friends here. Ho returns toda
Put promises to make this part of tliu
valley more frequent and with longer
v'sits. He is president of the stuvPnvrs association and is interest- -
'" lM Problems.
'Phone 66
Let us figure your
THE GOOD THINGS. IN
OUR STORE WOULD"
TEMPT THE MOST FAS-
TIDIOUS APPETITE. IF
YOUR FAMILY IS HARD '
TO 8UIT, TRY
IN ANY KIND OF SALAD
DRESSING, IT IS SIMPLY
DELICIOUS. This bland de-
lirious oil routs only a third
aa much aa Imported olive oil
anywhere near aa good.
WE HAVE EVERYTHING
TO MAKE A SALAD-CLE- AN,
CRISP and FRESH
Joyce -- Pruit Co.
Carlsbad, N. M.
CLASS PARTY.
Mrs. I.. S. Myers, of the Christiun
Suiiiliiv sehooi nilei tuined her class
of girlt at her home on main street
. nuiy afternoon from three until
live. The gills pluyed various games
and enjoyed delicious ice cream and
cake. The girls of her class were:
Elir.ulieth anil Catherine I'urdy, lor-oth- y
Dudley, liona Harrison, Christeiie
I e.er-iii- , .eliniu l..,ies. iiliulys ( ai
der, (ilailys Sumniei field and Zclmu
Beckett.
The Iiickson brothers are looking
forward to a visit from their sister,
.Mrs. r.il. iuniei, of Sun Antonio,lrn, who is expected here ulioiit. tne
Iiim ol Juno.
George Mann, the black.-iintl- i. re
reived a wire yesterday hcuniig tne
ucl news thin his father. Lewis .Vliinii,
of Siilnev. Ilhm. aged years, was
stricken With paralysis,
Ed. Wnerner and ll' iny .limes are
keeping bachelors' hull these days,
and Iney seem to cit ulm ir lire. t.d.
is .eeiiiniL'ly linn h iinproveil n health.
Ed. Kirkputrick, the experienced
saddle-muke- is past takii t tnings
us well us he can. as he is not iihle to
use his left hand, huviiii; stuck uu
awl in tlie mid lie linger when he was
on the plains some weeks ago, and in'
kept using the linger and hurting it
over until it has become infected, but
hopes now tout lie is ik c -- ui
cure of the linger it will noon be well.
J. U. Gurrett, Doby Charley and('has. Mclluniels, all of Knowles, wer
in the county seut yesterday and were
louding out with various things. Mr.
liiirrcti was taking out a loud of lum-
ber to Inn'.. I coiulls a i t tie new i.nr. I
1 'I . Shipp.
Mr. and Mrs. Krunk Williams cume
n Monday from El Puso, Miss Carrie
llurrison mude the trip with I hem.
I hey were gone some ten or tifteeit
i days spending a week in El l'ao.
1 hey hud a delightful tup going and
turning iiy auto.
Mrs. Annie Moore, the nlili.ing
..ilesl.lily with Joyce I'l nit Co, is
her vacation this week, be-
ginning Tucduy. She i.i missed
every little child, for she bus lici-'- i
with them for a number of years and
knows just about what you want.
Flunk Jones uml fumilv are eniov- -
' ing a stay at their runch. They
i """ 'n toduy for eundv for the three
' small boys and other supplies, lua
l,i.y said they liked to he cowboy
,,ul l'"'v l'''' vainly now and then.
'
iienrge nuams icu ior points in
Texas yesterday
Mr. uml Mrs. llillv Nichols and chi!- -
Ire" 'eft Tuesduy night far New York
hv"' tht'v "'"""l1. lT HUn""-'-
' Mctmg to return in October.
John Shudingvr, one time farmer
ui Malaga, cume up from Kl Puso
Tuesday with u II dung purty ut tho
statu line. Mr. Shading) r cai.ie uu
to Carlshud ulul met many id' his old
time friundi.
christian & Co. INSURANCE.
Let us figure your bills tr
It
.... 'Phone 66 t
We have SOME lumber
BUY IT
Where it will do the
most good
Carlsbad Lumber Co.
(GROVES' OLD STAND)
bills
' ' "" I 1 C B IIS
.!.
THE OHIIEf.lUS SHOPS
- Hi
V j7," ll III
FOR THE BEST SMALL AND MOST
ECONOMICAL CAR ON THE MAR-KK-
SEE THE NEW MAXWELL,
"CAN FIX IT"
Al I HIISi.Mf K A I K (,A!(I).
Tim Current will accept, advertising
from responsible parties payalilo on)
1st of motilh following the appearance
of the ml. ni the following rates:
Plates, rota or electros with dealers
nam to In art. ad. to taki run of
paper, for not less limn four weeks,
and no preferred posilion, per Inrh of
roliimn, l'.'(ir.
Kunte to he put in type, without)
psisilinn, por inrli
Same, with preferred position, either
"island ' lop of rolonin next to rending
mailer or other portion an ugroed
per inrh of rolunin "Or.
Loral notices in i'l it kh i HimI rolunin,
Dc. pi'i nr of six words no notices
lean tli. in 2!ic.
Reading notices (rn cents per line.
All local notice puyadle bifuie be-
ing insciied.
Christian & Co. INSURANCE.
.
V
CM TA
1.1 I.Tnl -
') :ir"iv;l I,' s
atBSEY CREA
wii,
,..T,"""V'Jf7V
KENTUCKY DISTILURS
:W0r5TH.TlXrA
S Buy
I Mi A I. BLANKS I Olt s M.K
AT CURRENT OFFICE.
Cnnlrart to sell real estate of II
kinds on installment, lie; 411c. pr. doz.
Warranty Heeds, fir. ; Mr. don.
Murtgngo lceds. or Real csUte
morliraiies, be; 40r. pur doz.
'blls of Salo in hunk of lifty, 2.'c.
Milla of Sain, single, half sue blank
Hp.; "Joe do.
All Justice blunks fie; 2ric. doi.
Contract to Sell Live Stork &c. 40c.
Placer Claim Notice Tic; HOe. do.
l.oilr Mineral Cluiin Notices fie.;
tOc. do..
Release hultcl Mtg. i'r.; 40c. dot.
All other lilankii, too numerous to
mention at fir. turd and 4Ur por dozen.
Mliinkk .old in quantities DlIU to 1(100
it I0 to $Ki pur I.UU0.
(!uy of Kuswcll was here
Tuesday, a guest of the Kik'btwuv ho-
tel.
Christian gi Co, I mora ore.
AND
.WJtM..1
rgaraí;
FU IT"
First Class Dealers Everywhere
MICHELIN
Red lnnr Tubal
Ofttn MaiehJ in Color-- But
Not in Quality I
Miilxlln Tub r Rl b:u mltln in--
rMlMnta nvcMwrr to thtr oparlor laalieity mnáSurabélity make them KmI.
Many inferior laf r timriy JyJ
Ik Mtchelln lnrJUnU are lackirui, M iKm tubM
.ra m mar durabU than MlirMry I'y tuba.
MifcUU" TM Orfnal Awl fu 4wf
oiim:miis
-- CAN
Fisher
LJ-J-
L1 1 ... 1
siAieoiiifei
II i I - I f -- I I
JONE8 CARRIED AROUND AR.
. MORV ON SHOULDERS OK
LARGE CHEERING CROWD.
Remarkable Br ene Prwnteé at Dem-evrat-(Convention Whan Aaalatant
' Serrelarjr Annoanrea Candidafy.
' Crowa (ova Wild at Mention ef
' WIlMm, Barth. MrDoaald and Wa.
. Ion All (ilren Enthnaiaatle Dentón-atratlo- n
by Drlegatea U Big State
Catherine.
Tarhapi tha mont remarkaMa (cene
ever presented to a political conven-
tion in the hintory of New Mexico wan
preaented yeaterday afternoon when,
at the conclusión of an exceptionally
able apeech in which he had arouaed
hia hearer to a high pitch of
Assistant tiecretary of the
Interior, A. A. Jones said:
l winh, throuirh the delrvates to
thin convention, to exprea my pro
found trratitude to the people of the
various counties in New Mexico for
the confidence they have expressed in
me in the various resolutions of en-
dorsement of me that they havu
adopted. If I ran further serve the
people of New Mexico you have only
to rail on me. I will carry the atand-lai- d
of democracy as far as I am able
to do."
With these words; Mr. Jones sat
down. Immediately as by an elect al
impulse, the crowd of several hun-
dred that thronircd the lower floor of
the iiuiionul iruard armory broke into
a wild tumult of cheeriiia. Hats were
.thrown in the air and delegate
ruhhed to the platform to stump Mr.
i Jones by the band. Am he Htood thus.
t ii i u- over and smilinir ut the words
of enrournifenient and support uttered
by hi friends, pructirally every man
in the audience crowded to the front
in un effort to reach the plat form.
Carried Around Hull.
' While the enlliusiiiHin wun at itshighest point, W. W. Nichols, county
chiiirinun of Curry rounty, und Koh-ei- t
Iloulwure, u deleiratu from
.nut rounty, both of them husky,
ulile biidied men. Mr. Jones and
lifted him on their Hhoulders, and as
the ciowd .surged around them u
niiiicii uround the hall was startedliiini' ditely the bund struck up
"Hixie", and a prnreKion uround the
iinnory beiraii with Mr. Jones, the
conipieriiiK bero rurried i the
hhouldeiH of his udmirlnir friends.
I'uiiiik ull of this demonstrationl'i link A. Iluliliell, who will very
probably be Mr. Jones' republican op-- I
ponent in the election next full, snt
on a benrh in thu rear of the uimn.y.Mr. Ilulibell smiled pli i,. iiiilly ut the
arene that ho wus ilnessiiiir, but
minie no romnieiit( onvenlion Well l tended.
The ronvention wus one of the
in'o.st liirni'ly attended that the demo-
crats have ever held in New Mexico,
ami enthusiasm und rontiilrnce were
upparent on till n des. A note of
assuiunce of victory ran
through a'l the speeches ihut were
inude, and whether their ronlidumv
is well foumled or not. there was n.i
'doubt that the decuute from the va-
rious counties fully heliete thul this
is a demon aiir year in Ivith the .stale
and the nation.
Aside from thu remarkable ovation
'riven Mr. Jones, the feu t me of the
convention was the enthusiasmIfhown ut eveiv mention of the name
of Woodrow Wilson and the out-- ;
tiindini; fact that toiether with Mr.Jones the real leadership of the dem-
ocratic puily ut the present time
seems to rest with Coveinor McDon-- .
ubl Senator Isaur Hurth und Sena-
tor W. H. Walton. All three of these
ifrnllemrn ruin in for enthusiastic
cliconnir on every possible nrrusion,
and this apparently without any
to the possible candidacy of
either of the three for any otllce.
There was little to indicate the
j preference of the deleirates rirardinir
ine nvrrnorsliii. Krierrnres to the
administration of (iovemor Mclloii'ild
and praise for the policies he has
pursued were heartily cheered, but noless so than the appearance on the
staire of Senator llarth, who is recur-nixe- d
us one of the active candidatesfor the olllre whirh (iovemor Mrllnn-al- d
now holds. Hoth (Iovemor
and Mr. Jones were invited to
eats on the platform.
Itarth Sounds Keynote.
While it was nriirinull v nitimuii .l
that the convention would meet at 10
i"imiK in mr morninir, mis nour wuslater rhanired to 'i o'clock In the af-
ternoon, and it was more than a halfhour Inter still when State ChairmanN. H. l.auvhMn mounted the platformjand culled the ronvention to order.The announcement that SenatorKarth had been selected hy the cen-tr-
committee for temporary chair-
man was enthusiasticully cheered and
the choice of the committee was rat-- 'itled without npnsitinn.
Mr. Karth's keynote speech- - wasfor the most part a review of thi ec
ord of the present national adminis-
tration and a warm defense of Pres-
ident Wilson's policies. The only Is-- i
sue in the campaiirn that Is about to
beirin. he declared, is the republican
desire for oftire. The reoublionparty, he said, is subsisting only on
the memory of Abraham Lincoln, and
is solely a party of opposition an op-
position, he asserted, whirh In many
instances had bordered close en dis-
loyalty to the country and the flair.
The republicans, said Mr. Barth, are
a party of plenty and prosperity for
the plutocrat and panic and pauper-
ism for the people. He referred toformer President Roosevelt as having
wielded a biir stick in one hand and afountain pen in the other, and that
one, ha said, was as danverous to his
friends as the other was to hi ene-
mies.
Ifenorrattc Aralrvemeal.
The democratic record of achieve-
ment under the present administra-
tion, said the speaker, i withoutparallel since the civil war. For theflrat time in many yeara, he asserted,barmony bad been brouvht about be-
tween the and executive
branches ef the He re-ferred to the paisa re of the federal
reserve baoklne act. which he saidhad made panic practically Imoosal-bl- e
and had rendered it absolutely im- -
a -
possible for blst interest t manipu--'
late the nnanoae of, the country lot
their ewn advantage. But for thia act
ha declared, there woald have been, a.
panic in 1914 which would have made
the one in 1801 look tame. He also
referred to the passage of the federal
trade commission act, (he rural cred-
it act and tha reduction ef the tariff
as amone; other notable ftchkavemenU
. k. .l i n - m A A.J i.lkVI UnilillBllMIIHII, VMIU IUU Ilia1praise to Assistant Secretary A. A.
I Jone for hi wise administration of
the federal land laws, which he de-
clared had resulted In wonderful
impetus to the development of the
west.
Touching; on the question of pre-
paredness, Mr. Barth declared that
forty year of republican rula had
left the country wholly unprepared
to defend itself against the most in-
significant foe, and he said that their
orators are now upbraiding the pres-
ident for failing to do in three year
what the republicana neglected forforty year to do.
The greatest achievement of the
entire administration, however, said
Mr. Barth, was that the president
had kept the country out of war
while preserving tha national honor.
He stated that the matter of electing
delegate to the convention which ia
to renomiate Mr. Wilson wax a mere
formality, "for", he exclaimed, "the
people of the United State have al-
ready nominated Woodrow Wilson
for president.
Closing his address, Mr. Barth paid
a high tribute to the administration
of Governor McDonald in state af-
fairs, declaring that the governor hud
been tried in the rrulcible and had
been found to be "pure" gold and
without alloy.
At the conclusion of Senator
j Mu rti's speech Judge (ranville A.
Itii'bardson, chiiirinun of the Chaves
county delegation, presented to the
chairniun the gavel which was used
ut the Clnvis convention at the time
when delegates were nominated to
j the Haltimore ronvention four years
uiro. A recess of several minutes wus
jthun tuken to allow the vurious coun- -
v delegations to select their mem-- j
hers of the committees on credun-- .
lials, rules and older of business,
resolutions and permanent orgunizu-- ;
tion.
i When the convention reassembled
Mr. Jones was escorted to the plat-
form, and made a speech which was
pronounced hy many to have been
the ablest political address that he
bus ever delivered in New Mexico.
Hefoie he wus allowed to begin his
remurks the delegates raised their
vurious rounty stundurds and fi. lined
a procession uniund the hall, a pic-- '
tore of ('resident Wilson being at-
tached to each stundard. The pro-
cession was heuded by the bund,
whirh played "liixie".
Mr. Jones spoke of the new pro-
blems of profound irruvitv whirh have
j irisen out of the present war in
,
Kurope and of the mnnner in which
the nutionul adiuinistrution has grap-- ,
tiled with these problems. T.ie
'country Is now prosperous he declar-
ed more prosperous thun it has ever
been before, but many republicans
are lumenting the fart that this can- -'
he so with a democratic administra-- i
tion in power. Mr. Jones made an
j earnest uppeal for a spirit of nun
purtisun putriotism in the solution of
problems which vitally uffert the nu- -
iionui weirare.
Mr. Jones also referred to t''e rur-renr- y
reform measures that had been
vnurted by the present udmniirfi''
I tion and lauded the federal trade(commission net whirh he declared
made unfair competition in future im-- 1
possible. He referred to President
Wilson as "n mun with an intellect
tiuined in the solution of new pro-- (
blems und predicted the overwhelm-
ing victory of both nutionul and state
democratic tickets in November. He
declined thai Governor McDonuld
' hus stood as a bulwark between the
j predatory interests and the taxpayers
of New Mexico, und concluded his
xpeerh with the announcement of his
j willingness to be a randidute for the
L'nitrd States senate whirh hus al-
ready been quoted.
Af'cr.the demonstration succeed-I- n
Mr. Jones', sneech hud subsided
the committees necessary to complete
Hie permanent orgunixution of the
ronvention were announced und a
j special committee composed of Sec-
retary of Stute Antonio Lucero, Judire
Granville A. Kirhnrdson, M. l Skcen
and J. II. Crist was appointed to
baft siiituble resolutions on the deuth
of the lute Kelix Martinez, former
I Coniiiessmun H. II. h'crusson, for
mer (inventor W. T. Thornton and
II. M. Moheity. The convention then
took a recess until M o'clock in the
evening,
CONVENTION NAMES
DISTRICT DELEGATES.
Albuiuriue. N. M., May 2A. Reso-
lutions adopted at the state democratic
ronvention here late lust night ap-
proved President Wilson' "success In
guarding the hunor and just interest
pf America and at the same timekeeping the country out of thai Euro-
pean war" and "his wis foresight inhandling the Mexican situation.'
Twelve district delegates each withhalf a vote, were selected. The dele-rat- es
are: Arthur Seligman, Santa FeClarence Chambers, Gallup; Numat ranger. Us Cruces; J. M. Ousueus,Santa Ee; Albert Blake, Artesia;Jackson Agee, Silver City; George E.
Cook, Socorro; Juan J. Duran. Clay-
ton; Tom Ron, Albuquerque; Lieu-
tenant Governor E. C. da Baca, EastUs Vegas; Sam G. Bratton, Clovla;
and B. A. Pino, Socorro.
NOTICE.
The annual Teachers' Institute con-
venes June Mh to 17th. All person
who are in a position to furnish rooms
board, or both to person attending
the Institute will please write or
'phone the office of the County Sup-
erintendent of School giving loca-
tion and price of accomodations of-
fered. W. A. POORE,
County 8chuol Superintendent.
i: I rii.c 0 p
111
; Notice., js hereby given
that Sealed.Bids will be .re--
3-
-
. J 1 A. 1ccivcu Dyineunaersigneaior
.. j.. t. i I si n iuT I 1 1 lt m
MONUMENT SCHOOL
BUILDING
. x f hiup iu uiiu uiiiii a p. in.
Saturday, June, 3rd.
At which hour bids will be opened.
TERMS CASH. By order of the
Monument School Board.
L. P. HOWERTON, Clerk.
LARGE PART OF ROADS
IN U. S. UNIMPROVED.
Only About 10 P.r Cent Goad, Say
Official ef Highway Association.
Only III r rent of the .MMH.tSX)
miles of public toads within the bur-
ilen of Hie l ulled Htntra nre rlussed
a "Improved roads." This Is the atate-ine-
r.ientl.v mude by olll' liils of the
American Itlu'liwuy nssoclnilon. a body
which uiiiioiiims's Unit It has oilier
ohjerl In view. ItlllliiMlliilo ur remote
III. in the Improvement of the p'lblli
roads uf tlila loiintri; und 'Iih lis
Iionui character Is n I tes led I. y a mem
IsT'lilp din mi from every suite In tli
L'n lull an, ulmusl every sphere of oltl
rial und emnmnr, lal uetlrlty wltlilu iliv
OFFICERS: E Ilendrlck. Pre.' Morgan Livingston, Vlee-Pr- e.
J. N. Livingston, Cashier J. A. May, Ass't-Cashl-
NATIONAL BANKof CARLSAD
United States Depository Postal Savings
DIRECTORS: E. Hendricks, Morgan Livingston, J. A. Lush
J. N. Livingston, Carl B. Livingston
fulled Mi ''.I. ,
e:.r I lie eXH'iiilliiirex for nuid'
enlist rii Hun, liirllldlliK 'he inlinililisl
ro-- t of eoiivlel labor, tunde by stales.!
oiintlo. lown hiM and dlstrlrts nit
tirecaleil Nome ngalnsi T'J.
ISKMSSi ten
.vein's auo. aeeorilliiK to the
flint, e kept liv Hie nssia-liitlo- Itnt ll
.ici. i piiliiin ma. taut mi far tlie;
re has arecly lHen aenitilied!
ami Unit i oiiiiarlsiins with I lie rest ul!
I ho r( lilted world demonstrate how
fur ladilml olker mullirles Hie l olled
Klatea Ik In tais resH-e- t
At the last iiniiual eouveiilliitt of the
association, held lu Atlanta In IUI4. no
fewer I Ins it forty-aeve- roail organlsa
lions eiv riMiremmleil, ami among Hiej
n.tssi ileleuules eie twenty Iwu alale
highway uiiiiiiMMoners or engineers
Its li.lies it I in. It siinoiincvs, to
neld loKi'iher In aervlee all of the
KihhI riaids ormnilraiiliiiia of I he conn
try, national, ulule and loeul,
A point of timely Interest In Its prop
auundu la Hint II alms not only to muk
easy I ho ways to market, in neii lien
and belter b'ghMays for the piwtu
servil e aud lo brltm sparsely setllisl
ueltflilHN-liiHs- (oeiber fur the culil
tutloii of ull the arts of but
the same time Ha work Is of the great
est Importune lu providing pro ail
llunsry avenue for necessities of war
provided, niiliappjly, rar anould cvuie.
NOTICE ICE CUSTOMERS.
Until further notice, private deliv-
eries of Ice will NOT be made Bun
day morning. Get your ICE Saturday.
Ice deliveries during tha week will
be made from 7 to 10 a. We and to
P"
"CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY.
When you see Nelson think of
Cloths. Whan you see Clothes think
of Nelson.
t e e
( )
la
la
at
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Suspense, j
Last nlsht I wuk. sou hw Hul oliar.Tli. livid dawn llrst l..m ixl tin hi inla
Acroca my rami tiituush all in. iir
There slntclinU a tliwUM.i.il silver cuida
air soul then soka to in. and said:
"Thrs sorda are taut with luva east
pain.
They mark Hi. aaony and di.ud
Of those who wait to know th. slain. "
erne .r. like faint, tloon apldefesu.And uth.ia (ileumed Ilka violin atrlaaa
Tl ,. rile, iki mnd. but without pause
They (drilled lih sulale shlv.rlnsa.
And aa I Inok.d a Irtis. cord slacked.
Horn, licit it wus siHlilna Us rnll.f;
Anoih.r sirrtcliid until It cracked
I knew a tnotlisr ditsl of irlf.Kvarynion.
T-H-l--
N-K
THINK' THINK
WHY
ARE YOU BURNING UP YOUR
MONEY FOR ftgasoline
BECAUSE
YOU
HAVE NOT COT A WONDER
GASOLINE
SVER
WHY does yon rear Carbonita?
Is It Lacking in Power?
BECAUSE YOU HAVE NOT GOT A
Wonder Gasoline
Saver
Will Save You $$$
& A. CARDER, Agent
NEW ALFALFA WANTED
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR
NEW CROP OF ALFALFA AND
WOULD LIKE TO GET IN TOUCH
. WITH THE ( ROWERS AND DEAL
ERS. WRITE TO ' ' ' '
FERGERSON BROTHERS
PEAR8ALL TEXAS,
COUilTY ÍIEVS ITEMS
'
i KNOWLES DOTS.
.
Florarte and Jim Lova, of Lovtng-- ,
ton, wr In Knowlet on a matter
of buttne laat weak.
W. H. Brooka of tha 8mlnol ihopi,
wat a buiinttt altar in town latt
Saturday. . t
W. L. Tomlinton, Br , earn in from
tha farm laat Saturday, doing torn
necessary trading.
R. J. Onaal waa In town amona; hit
old croniee tha other day. Just in
out of tha atom, he aya.
P. 8. Lovelady, a buiineta man from
Seminole, Texan, wat a bualnes call- -
ar in Knowlea latt Saturday.
Major Otear Thomaaon, of Loving- -
ton, waa In Knowlet on a matter
of business the ether day.
Mint Ruth Turner went to tub- -
bock. Texat, latt week, taking a thort
vacatlon from her hotel dutiet.
Marvin Livingston and family made
a trip to the plaint In their Franklin
last week.
Wm. B reckon, th Seminole mechan,
leal genius, wat a rapid transit call- -
r in Knowlet last Saturday, o. m.
I iR- - L. Pillar. Rudolf Russell and
Aimer Daugherty of th E. Robert
singing
(Iratmm
, h, , ,icnit,
o fthl W tak
remarks tin- -
and unkind y
If Mid
hará iii taking
tha wa a
with a
otraa hombre.
A. knowa tha
ground bert they
Dock iro
Texat, in few
ago, taking Heck
for medical
Towntend Chanca
trip
apt, San waa absmess Knowlet latt
Mr-
-
Maulding now
of the railroad
and of the
Hot the peo- -
P' the proponed want a
railroad, willing up
bonut, tame be paya- -
of good
contract tbia may be
orne Interest th Mr.
promoter of
pleatant caliere Know- - tuntiuies ana ciaimt lo mr. Mauininii
let last Saturday evening. who atturet the people his a
Bradford noble bov from potition do all he clalmt provided
the ioutb of u. waa a pleasant vlsl- - they do their oart, according con-to- r
among hit in Knowlet tract.
few days ago. A car load of young lady achool
Drew Todd renortt eleven arret of teachert whoa namea we
iplakiUd. anticipate r- - Kt. going Carlahad
planting account of tha recent aav- - " irlday tha 20th. Thi move on
eral heavf ttorma which ha their will no doubt cut tha an-thi-
will "stop aome thort, com--
Col. lUrdln la erecting a wind-mi- ll munity.
the Plott place of to Our la, when a
hav water mor lo-- know he haa wronged you, ho will
rated for tha benefit of hit whp !. in for you all the balance offacet. and throw th "gaff" in
J. L. Emron who to Carltbad ' you. at every which it
a of bualneat the fore oout at mean and uncalled for a
of latt week, home Fri- - trick can wel be guilty of.((ay, I Tha Knowlet committee
'4 Mr. E. Robinson cam from th l buy thi wek preparing cam-Tenc- h
lis north of laat Sat- - try ground and putting up the
tirday making aome necetaary pur-- . hvy Lllwood fence which
received from Abilene, Texas.
lr. Dearduff and Bud Marklev of ia a source of
were Knowlea. muking the to
a buinea last Monday morn- - very much needed work going
ing. forward honoring the dead,
Mina Goorgia Thornton returned y showing tliem the respect due them
her home here, after a vear'a ntten- - from those remaining behind, await-da-
the Colorado City, Texas, in the inevitable call. Urouml 01
achool. nature with a little and a
The tolo rendered by Shoeny RlaU little expense can o reudily be chung-a- t
the hotel was very much eniovr i ed from a place of horror to a place
hv attendant. He O fbeauty, provided the community
will no doubt be on again
take part in the weekly which
is becoming quite popular.
Inspector A. J. Heard was in town
on mntters pertaining his olllce
last Saturday.
Jim Savage one of the hustling
cowmen from west us. wns a bus- -
ra
caller last tlmnk his for ir lib
Roberts, whose home has tronage and they will continue
been south of Nadine. during the pan the new
several died Friday. We
have no at WHITE.
cent advanced years.
We are verv much nleased to note I Interest hut been taken In a
the Queen correspondent come alive,
and we hope he won't lay down thojob, for least a year or moro.
Dunn, manager of the I'rlco -
intetests, (Jaines county,
Texas, was a business caller Know -
last Saturduy. A bunch of
came along to keep the
Mexicans at a distance.
One of the Thompson children, near
Nadine, was bitten by a rattlesnake
last Saturday and after local treat
ment, was promptly taken a doctor
at I.ovington. II s constitution seem-
ed to respond readily medical treat-
ment, is doing fine.
A line rain wns thankfully received
in the vicinity of .Monument the 17th
lust. A smile jreneral snti ifaction
was noted on the count eranre the
cattle kinir4 in that ,nituin
to,
plain
thft Satin.
this
and
We
devoid
matter which really life nnv
Just like fish lth- -
salt.
of the plaint bov went
Roswell days ago. Seem be
that
Rotwell be niut
Another mill sight
ererted
ace west know
there will be more fresh
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road it no longer with the
having of all hit
tulilciont spirit of progress
take hold and "dig up"
dollar two.
W. H. of from the
Roawell has bought Mr.
interest in the Curlsbad Meiim
and will take charge Mon-- .Jy. Jue fith. Mr. Ralph wishes to.
contest that closed Sun- -,
day. Mrs. Cul Sharp of the Hihlo
class received nice forling tho greatest number of
Horace Hoyd cluss number two won
the prize, Dollic Long in class num-- 1
ber three and Deane Dorris in clusa
number four, and Marina I'oston wus
awarded nice HiWo for the best
.answer to the ions: "Why lio.
.to School ami "Why Attend Sun-- 1
iluy zirnooi
Mr. and Mrs. !;iker and son,
went to Texus, Tuesday.
Miss Alia Khtiip to Kuniio
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. P.yers returned
from buMiie.-- . trip to
MicHund.
Mr. Header and Mi.ss Kd.'li
Mr. and Miss l.ucile Winivvuar
lry ,,e"r Ju'' are visiting friends
rri"-- ' be:e.
Ruv-
-
Wr-
- ""'I illl, "', Pu'l"L(luy morning but returned to
Stockton after dinner.
Monroe Baker is with
pon,e Bfkcn ribs the result of fall
fr'lm n',1,,"Mr. and Mrs. Stevens went
,0 unice Wodnesduy morning.
DOTS.
Luther Thomas and family, Floyd
Thomas and family, Ostia Thomas and
iHthor, Lee Keller and father and O.
'"m
!' Gerlach and Mn.shing last and caught
'torn ntn.
nd will return Thursday,
Mr. Walker will
Mr. and Mr. and son will
JOYCE: Vlaa P.W. CRAIQ, Att't. Csshler
ll. H. Creene nnd W. C. Howard Mmiee weic in oui cm-hav- e
been in Roswell during the past munity .Sunday
vcveiul days abstrncting the Mr. Dublin made round lnp
county land on the Midland I
to realize few verv much delayed Vivian Driithtird luisiness in
in specml line. Kuniee !a.
iV. D. Ellis tho Midland cow dealer ilr- - Jülm l1""! '."I family are;
lias been in vicinity duriua tiiu the woi in Shufter Lake.!past several riiivs posting bim.ielf on ''''O' W'H attend communcemunt ex- -
iiualitv quuntitv of stuff in this ercises in Andrews.
toction supposedly iiguring on mnkmir lr' Paddock had business In
dollar or two, the proper iec Tliuisduy.
time comes to Mr. King returned from Midland!
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aero., the lina toutheatt of us, wat Wednesday and bring back a newIn thi. vicinitr th for part of th R,o r from that place,
week looking for in th cow Mr. Hottler went to Carlsbad Tuet-li-W hav no report a to bia JBy and will return with Mr. Walker
r',M' Wednesday.
'"That terrific sand ttorm latt Sat- - Mra. Whit I in Carlsbad thia week
tirday bleached all th bright green for medical treatment
color out of the grass In thia section Mr. Walker' baby boy ha
look so promising a last week, tick thi week but it better at thisW ar advtrtitlng for another good writing.
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LUCERO 8PEAKS TO MEXICANS.
Secretary af Stl Visita De asIng and
Lana Ceaaty ia th Rola f Peace-
maker.
Addreaa Allay Worrica. Trip U Mia-In- g
Caaipa Produce Many uood K
aulta A asong Mxkaa Employe.
"Mxlco haa bean on a big drank
for th last fiv year and th United
8tate it going to s to it now that
th obr up", said Secretary of Stat
Lucero at th Cryaul theater Satur-
day night, where h addressed a big
mas meting of Mexicana In Spanish.
Everyone had been Invited to attend.
and there were many Americans pre
sent when Or X. U. Swop introduc-
ed Mr. Lucero to th audience. The
distinguished visitor first addressed
the gathering in English, and hit pa
triotic remarks were loudly applauded.
The main purpos of his visit, how-ave- r,
was to reassure and restore con-
fidence to th Mexican population al-
ong the border, especially at this time
when there has been so many rumors
sent broadcast, and when the rela
tions between Mexico and the United
State have been strained to the
breaking ooint by the bandit incur
sions, and when the purpose and scope
of the punitive expedition has been
subjected to so many different Inter-
pretations. Citixeni were getting
alarmed and suspicious at a time when
the most indifferent acta wore beginn-
ing to be construed at a threat, or
at having some sinister meaning.Miguel Murrafo stood beside the
speaker of the evening and interpre-
ted his remarks for th American.
He wa given the closest attention
and when he appealed to the Mexi-
cana to ris to their opportunities her
In Deming and th southwest hit re-
mark were received with hearty and
spontaneous applause. "Education
will save every one of you," said Mr.
Lucero at on time when he referred
to hi own humbla start In life, and
it was plain as on looked into many
of the face of hi auditor that hit
words were having a deep effect up-
on them. "If war comes", said Mr.
Lucero, referring to the present diff-
iculties, "no Mexican, be he either a
refugee or a native, will be molested,
if he preferí to remain among us."
He "nlained to them that the coun-
try was endeavoring to avoid trouble,
that it had no designs on Mexico, ajid
that it had all the land and posses-
sions that it needed, but that if the
lawless element in Iter population,
which embraced not more than f per
rent of the Mexican people, persisted
in creating disorder and did not re-
spect the lives und property of those
in the adjacent state of this coun-
try, that the United States would use
all of her strength and enormous re-
sources to restore order. Tho speaker
closed his remarks ly pointing out
lo these people the many opportuni-
ties which they enjoyed, which, if tak-
en, advantage of, would lead to their
lapid advancement and inini
and counseled them to avoid the use
of intoxicating liipiors. cards und nt'n"
tilings which stuod between them und
"vress.Upon his at rival in Denting Mr.
I.uecrn was met at the station by a
delegation of prominent citizens, anil
after a short rest, he was taken to
Columbus, where he visited the mem-
bers of the New Mexico National
guard, who had arrived in camp there
Friday. The party which left Dem-
ing was compn-c- d of Mayor Monis
Noidhaus, II. K. I.ane, secretary of
the Ciuimtier of .onimcrce. K. II.
cdi'nr of the Deming Head
l.i'M. W. K. Holt, editor of the
(riiplifi-- , J. A. M.ihoncy anil Dr.
S. D. Swope.
On the trip to ('"lumu - stup wat
mude lit the Manouev mine in the
Ties ilei iiinnim i i j i where lun-
cheon was served, nft'i' whuh tic
ttivrei.irv of Sfne nhlie cd ahoii'
one hundred Mexican minim' men, ml
per cent of whom vveie old Mexico
.f ,u, the dilV'.'tii exi ti'i'i
between the United S;tes ami it;
...I'l'hortlH' republic, an. CIlU'lo:."'!
them not to be di ". m I I V Ve
rumors anil puimio l th'tn mrp'e
protection in cn-- e if a"' '1 i i :c.
Upon their arrival in (lio-
net was eived at the liarv-- ll'.ic,
after which the p tliv r ! id tu t'ie
Ladies hospital wh' i" vl Lvm
placed 1'ieat inter in t'" voul'f.l
Villi-'t- Jesus Pi. is. The wounded
In y tod his visitor that he tin Inie.'cr
feared being killed hv the Ameiicans.
that be wished to learn a trade and
to speak English. At this time he
raided from his invalid chair, holdimf
his primer in l.li hn1 d. and nrnudlv
leid a short sen'enee, while ll.e head
ol the Flute department b "ned over
him anxious to cate!' eve1 v v oil.
Mr. Lucero lefl fie S.ind
morning for Mivcr uv win-i.- . ;n
,., rwrv"its were mm'e at te bi.l
minute for a speech .Monday niirht.
lie has almost entirely v. covered
his health and sir ,v been
operated on several months ago in
Chicngo, by the renuw iel .surrvon.
Dr. John B. Murnh Mr. I.m-- ro wa .
errante to Washinftnn "here he was
to net us interpretor for the
congress.
WriTinV Pllltl.ir nt th Current
office. Do your swearing nt the Cur-
rent office. Notary always in.
leave tomorrow night. Mr. Isenger
will go to Clovis and remuln while
Mrs. Isenger and son goes to Chicago.
Mr. Wallace lnirram left Metiduy
evening for Tennessee to make a viuit
with hit parentt.
Mrt. Luther Thomas went to Carls-
bad and apent from Thursday until
Saturday with her mother, Mrs. Kel-
ler, who is in Carlsbad the past two
weeks with Mrt. cooper.
Mist Anna Hoagg cuma In from
Oklahoma whure the haa been teach-
ing tchool the past year. She will vis-I- t
her parents for a while.
Mr. John Plowmun and family and
Mr. Plowman's mother, went to the
Plowman ranch Monduy.
R. D. Drure has been on th sick
liat this week.
The Malaga Sunday School and the
Epworth league wish to thank every-
one that contributed to the piano fund.
Thev have purchased a new piano aim
naiti lor t in full.
Mr. Richard Judkins and family,
Mr. Cooper, Mrt. Pendleton, and Mrs.
Hill and daughter, spent r riday, Sat
urday and Sunday fishing near th
tat Une.
JONES MAT BE NEXT SENATOR.
First Assistant Secretary of the or
A a nounee Hi Candidacy for
Job. Nomiaatlnf Convention at
Santa F oa Aagatt SOTH. Faith,
ful at Albaqaerane Basa th A at
Up ta th RcpabUeaaa Waa Meet
Firat.
.
( Albuquarqu. N. M'Mflay 24 A. A.
Jonet, first assistant secretary of th
interior, announced hit candidacy for
the senatorial nomination to th dem-
ocratic state convention her today.
Practically every on of th 26
counties het a candidate for th na-
tional delegation, on which place are
conceded to only two. Juan Duran, of
Union county, and Felix Garcia, of Rio
Arriba county. Genera! sentiment it
that half or mor of th tix delegate
should be Spanish-America-
No contesta hav developed forplacet in the convention. The unit
rule is being used by most county
delegations.
The central committee called the
nominating convention to meet at
Santa Fe, August :tU, one week after
the republican convention meets
there. The committee completed temporary organization of the convention
with the naming of interpreters and
vire chairmen. All but seven of the
fifty-nin- e members were present. The
session lasted two hour, being the
shortest meeting on record.
GILBERT INDUCED BY FRIENDS
NOT TO TALK AT METHOD-
IST EPISCOPAL CONFERENCE
Roswell, N. M May L A a at-
tempt to get some politic! action
from th district conference of th
Methodist Episcopal church, south,
failed thi morning. It had been ar-
ranged for J. C. Gilbert, candidate for
district attorney, to make a speech
at the morning sctsien, and it waa
hoped tha meeting would endorsa hit
candidacy. Mr. Gilbert went to the
meeting nut was met at th door and
his friends informed that "tha time
was inopportune" for his speech. It
It said that two or three local min-
isters had already endorsed Gilbert's
candidacy by letter. Gilbert waa the
third man in the primaries in Chaves
and Eddy counties but the primaries
in Curry and Roosevelt counties have
not been he'd.
Tho rofernee elected the follow-
ing delegates to th.- - annual confer-
ence: W. It. Pistole, Artesia; Tomlin-sn-
Fort, Roswell; C. K. McKnight,
Pecos; J. D. Terry, Artesia. This con-
ference will be held in Clovis in Or-tob-
The Rev. S. K. Allison leported that
tl c conditions of all the charges in
ti e Pecos valley was good, and that
there had been a suhxt.m'.inl increase
in the church monihersVps. He also
sti id that the d strut wu prit.-t'--
rrlf supporting.
rtcsia was chosen for the next
I ceos valley conferen-c- , Odeisn iml
I ecos also asking for the meeting.
CARD OF THANKS.
Artesia. N. M.. May I HI "5.
Carlsbad. Current, Carlsbad, N. M.
I wish, throuuh the Current, lo ex- -
piess mv thanl.s to my friend
through the country for their support,
during the primary election. '
1 will join you in the support nf
the nominees, us u'l wotk ' the
good of the pountv.
.1. I. RICHARDS.
OTIS ITEMS.
The Spanish-Ame- i ii mi .chon! clo.--e-
I'liday with a pnerram and lel'ie
which plea-e- d the school clnl-dre-
M- r- ". M. Smith I Mi-- s Nellie
lei': Weilne-.li- I ;W Calilmi a
Mr. and Mri, I' id, are in l!o
well thin week e. '.e the y an ;:t.
loadme" the con.tnen.-eiiie- t cxo-e-
al the M. M. I., of which their ..Id-- i
I (irunville II..I.K, i a l.i
.he;.
W. 1". Corwav ind I W. K'n irr wer.
lit the It s irliiiii! We lhl I. v. i ilei1
minie piel ill " , of the . un I.
and ti ,i-- and Mi
vi hear 'o much, w a io i
ir o'ltid.
I'aniiers in thi i e " i en l. i v
i r t im and hind n,- - the crop
of nau.
Much new all'all.i hav ha i heen
cut and halt d.
Mrs. M. Smith ami d luehter,
Miss Nellie, were is to Cali-
fornia Wednesday nilii. Tnev are
rointr to join Mr. Smith who is in
California near Los Anudes, who is
there f,,r health purposes.
Mi. ii ml Mr;. J. A. Hardy and
Miss I mi Penny were pit ,singcr to
Knswell Sunday, yoiug by auto, where
they will attend the closing exeicises
nf the N. M. M. I. of which body their
son is a student.. Tliey are expected
home today accompanied by their son,
lirunvillc Hardy.
A curd from Clifford Ewers locates
him at llethesila, Ohio. Ho has bean
on the move since leaving Curlsluul,
having visited tlurper's Ferry, Wash-
ington, D. ('., Pittsburg, Penn., and
other prominent places. His card was
dated May luth and he said they bad
frost lust night, and things were buck-war- d.
Th spring being wet and cold.
Clifford expert to be in New Mexico
the last of July.
Christian & Co. INSURANCE.
Carl Herring
Transferand Dray Line
I DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE
THAT 1 HAVE STARTED A
DRAV AND TRANSFER
WAGON AND WILL DO
ALL HAULING IN MY
LINE AT REASONAHI.E
RATES AND GUARANTEE
rs ATlSr Av.t ION AS TOPROMPT SERVICE.
Carl Herring
The 181
Franklin
"ASK ANY
J.
THE STATE
N. M., May 10. In
bringing to a close at noon today the
commencement exercises of the New
Mexico Slate University, President
David Ross Boyd gave a brief review
of the progress of the University dur
ing tha lour yean sine he became
its executive, and in connection with
hi announcement for the comingyear, lummarited plans of the univer-
sity government and tha outlook for
the Immediate futura of th institu-
tion. President Rnyd't statement was
a modaat outline of a remarkable
growth while hi remark at to thefutur were conservativa but conf-
idant af more rapid advancement dur-
ing the coming year and tho i
ahead. H said In parti
"These exercise dos th fourthyear af th University of Nw Mex-
ico under tha present administration
and a brief report i due the peoplo
as to progress made, th University'spresent condition, and it immediate
outlook. If number of students is
an index of growth I baliav satisfac-
tion will be found in statistics pre-parad by tha registrar which I wish
to present.
"Total enrollment of the University
four years age wat VO, of whom 7H
were of full college runk. Toibiv's
total enrollment is 222 of whom 20H
are of full college rank, or an in-
crease in collogo students of li!7.li7 pr
cent in four years. From year toyear, for the four year period in-
creases over the proceeding year have
been respectively pr cent. H4 per
cent and 70 per cent, this year's
having been practically double
that of ihe yenrprevious. Number of
students in the or prepar-
atory department has derieiiseil from
22 four years ago to U today. As
rapidly as is practical thin phase of
the university's work will be elimi-
nated. It has pot been possible to
do so up to this time. The enroll
mcnt of the lower cIiussch this yeur
is 21 juniors, 4:1 sophomores and h7
freshmen. Practically nil of these
students intend to return to the uni-
versity when tho next semester opens
on AiiL'iist 22nd while earU lluures
in win uririsirars nmce null ale aliesliman class of considerably more
than lui), nit that our percentage of in-
crease next year will lie fully as laruc
if not larger than during the yeur
now closinc;.
"Vou will n with intere-t- . I am
sure that whereas b'lt. i of New Mexicu'.s o, ruiniti,., we,-,- , rcpre enti d in
the university enrollment four mi.no, 2 i count it' ., or nil but four' have
Mildcnt here today Next von'" I a nUi'Vrnfl, ven v ti Ih T
itl'orme.l eveiy nintv in the
ill be repu ,.i on ,,. ,,,,, ,,, .i.i. I Yii'.aUy noi iiiu' peak in.ni-( .ily of 1., i.iin ei sit v'- - lo o.ol i,
"luí an i , tl an this in
Itea-e- 'e .1 i hi' the coun'.le..ill tl.e .; ii.
"I am pi o l to iioinl ;,i tl. f.,, ithai of tin- .jc-o- iit enroll, n.v. ol
-- FOR
Chalmors
S. OLIVER
UNIVERSITY.
Albuquerque,
OWNER"
t
I'M men and HA women, 65 men, or 46per cent and 18 women, or 20 per cent
are wholly or in part self supporting;paying their own war through college.
It is a percentage I am told, larger
than can be shown in any other state
university of self supporting under--graduates.
YUMA, COLORADO. SUFFERS
TO EXTENT OF $150,000.
! Yuma, Colo., May 21. Estimate to-day on th damage caused by yester-day' tornado which struck this townplace th loss at approximately f 150.-00- 0.Manv buildings were complete-- VW1fke. Several person war in-jured but non seriously.
REWARD
$3.00 REWARD FOR AR-
REST AND CONVICTION
OF ANYONE TURNING ON
WATER AT A FIRE PLUG
WITHOUT AUTHORITY.
The Public Utilities Go.
i WHY THROW THFM AWAY
WHEN SLR ASE WILL MAKE
THEM WEAR I.IKE NEW AT THElOII.OWINi; PRICES. (JIVE HIM
A TRIAL:
Men's Soles, Nailed. "Sc.
I ndies' 2 Sole. Nailed, .... 6!ie.
Men' 12 Soles, Srwerf $1.25
Ladies Sob s, Sewed 1.00
Children. Shoe according lo size.
Heels, Men's. MtreticDielirti . .sH'e.
Heels. I ndus', strenL'thened . Tc.Heels. (. nilies or Mcn,Kuhhcr L V.
I nm not bonsting of my long ex-- pi
nonce, but will cot'-.pct- with thlest in workmanship mid material.
All. WORK til' N1 LED.
H.J.SLEASE
Boob and Shoe
Makrsr
South Side IT. S. Market Huililing
Carl'diail, New Mexico
HIE- -
CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
.
Official Service Station
ELECTRIC STORAGE
BATTERY COMPANY
MAKERS OK THE FAMOUS
EXIDE BATTERY
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO GIVE THE BEST POSSIBLE
SERVICE IN BATTERT CHARGING AND REPAIRING, AS
WELL A3 TESTING AND ADJUSTING OF ELECTRICAL
EQUIPMENT.
BATTERIES EXCHANGED
CARLSBAD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
mm lytri.r t..i--
GOOD LOOKING 1
WE ARE SHOWING A UNE OF GOOD LOOKING
WHITE DRESSES
THEY ARE NOVELTY MATERIALS
Voile, Nets,& Fancy White Lawn
AND ARE MODERATELY PRICED
NEW COAT SUITS
OF PALM BEACH
IN THE NATURAL SHADE AND
RKRGER STRIPES OP BLACK.
ROSE, RI.ITE AND GREKN. THEY
ARK NEW AND DIFFERENT.
AlJiO MODERATELY PRICED.
new line of Fancy Silks
$1.25 to $2 Per Yard
Joyce Pruit Go.
"WE WANT YOUR TRADE"
ClasoifiedAdvertisements
FOR SALE. Swnt Potato Plant.
Southern Uueun anil Nanry Hall.
ITiona H88. tLAUUK F. WRIGHT.
Carlsbad, N. M.
Pine voiMtir H. I. Rod Cockerel for
aicl. Egg for hatching. 'Phone
r. MRS. Wm. II. MULLANK.
FOR RENT. lood alrv front room.
MRS. Wm. II. Mlil.I.ANK,
'Phuiia 2Í19
THE REASON WHY
Ui Paint pealed off your house, tha
raint waa no good, ma ten you
.how to Paint In Now Mexico.
JACK UALBERT.
. . 'Phon 151.
ORAYINCJ AND TRANSFER Will
dn all kind of heavy and light dray
work and all kind of hauling on
ahort nntlea. PECOS VALLEY
TRANSFER. 'Phona No 11. Can
ba found at Corner Druic Store.
Dr. T. E. Preatey, of tha firm of
lira. Praaloy at Swearingin, epecialiat
ra, oar iwm and throat, will ba In I
Carlsbad 8th to 12th and from 5 to 10
of aaeh month. In tha ofllca with Dr.
Uuar. 10et-Dael- 7
Whan you aca Nelson think of
Ctathe. When you iaa Clothe think
ofjNwtaon.
If you want choic alfalfa hay,
M. L. Davis ha It. 'Phono 202J.
i
FORv SALE. Ona three year old
mare. Ona mare with email rolt. Ona
rood Jency milk cow. Phone 2H4.
W. C. HRAINARD.
FOR SALE. At a bargain. 6 head
vj home. Uood young tork.
H. . HEADRICK.
Xtt May-- i 3 milea eait
HOARDERS WANTED. At Queen
N. M., for tha aummer month. Fino
piara U ramp. Big ahada treaa, fine
bmate. irood water, freih eggs, milk
and Irtitter. Ratae our own vegeables.
Bring your tent and building- - N
tubercular wanted. Write
LOUIS MEANS.
Queen, N. M.
FOR RENT. Tha Pataca dining
and kitchen completely furnish- -
4. Phona or write
THE PALACE HOTEL.
FOR SALE. Majaatle Ranite In
'4 condition. Several piece offcousahold irood. E. C. LAMB.
WANTED. A Rood general farm
tiaad. Alao cholea pa raen bay for
aa(e. Phoae tuíE.
E. STEPHENSON.
.
PASTURE for florae and Caw.
Alfalfa, karmuda and clavar at 10c
Hf day ar IJ.rVO per month In ftd-va-T. MARQUESS, U Huerta.
rOS SALE. Five brood eowa. SO
it madv to wean and ona resrlatsred
kirac boar ona year old, bred by
MolloMan of Arteaiu. Can ba seen at
my dairy farm half mile from Carle.14. 1L I). HUUUARl).
FOR RENTCIom In a furnished
mn ventilated front room. Phone
rrt.
CUWtaa. When you aea Cloth think
f Nota, ,
TiIITdHFTSr
IBUPBOARD
WINTER VEOCTAtl.CS.
KltlKI Tim UHF. -- Melt twoCl iuliloHMnifiil of Imiter. add our
t4apooful of I'lmpiml milun and
"iNik inilll yellow, t lito add ill sliced
toiuntoe iiml cook gentl mull soft.
Mil oiiv lilliliKxilif in of Hour with
ui laMHiniul uf curry poler, une
luilf leaaponnfiil f nail ami a few
grains of cayenne pr. molafnn with
"in1 luilf cupful of crceiu. pour toe ml
lure otrr llif touistoe. ailr until Iblrk
and nerve un liut buttered toaal.
Potted llnrliot Means. Potted hart-ro-
beau lire uiede by Bret Booking the
beans nti-- nltfht. Then skin ttacui and
rook mil I render lu boiling aatted wn
ter Willi two oiihiiie. Imilii ii all
water, ninth inooih lili drtliiir f
butler. sKrveubl.v wiib unit,
pcpi-e- r and miluicg. reilieinlicrliiK bnl
rigorous eiclualon of ulr will Mikiirr
rmiliiii-i- i for at Ifui two wipk
How lo Make "Mulligan " Hutin
llio lr.p of nn one onion, mic Miall
of luliliiiuf. one can of tiitimtnea.
nil. K'iHT ami wirlk to IunIc. Pul
Uiw bul I it III a aauoepau, U't It melt,
fbeu add tbe union cut duo llc. al
low It lo brown: ttien ni In the vy
bunt, wlilrh hue bren ruolMied up or
ruu tliruuitb a oiml rboirr. ltt the
mixture cnok alowly. ailrrtua It oftea
ao a not lo let It burn. Afl'-- r It ha
cooked for twenty uiluub or half an
hour add Iba locuelo auU 'Hilng
and cook alowly two or tlirie bourt.
l'aruli. If ibe m-n-li ar yount
aoraie and Iny Id cold water, bul if old
tbey will have to be pared and ipilt
leugtbwtiMi. Let young paraulna conk
In porcelain kettle lo aalted water
for forty Ove minute, but old pnrnli
muat boll about an hour M a iiiertvr
Oralo and aerva wltb Urawa butter
Baked Macaroni and C'beee. One- -
half pouud of macaroni brukeu Dp
and cooked In plenty of but aalted we
ter twenty minute. Tom inio cot
ander and lour inild water over II
Mnke a entice of two capful of hot
n Ilk. one Inrifp tableloonful of duller.
one tableapoouful of floor aud aalt 10
taile. Put a layer of grated nr prr
iwred cheese la bottom of baking dleb.
then a layar of macaroni, then aanco.
'and repeat nutll tb rttah to almoet full.
rover with breadcrumb n1 butt..- -
Rake till brown
r ' ' Orladlni OcaM fee Cews.
Al ID View Jarmmt mlmH. It .
found that tb n of com and cob
aaea m piar or ear con lo ration
w wr maerwla Ideallral I
ccaaaid tbe awonnt at milk i.ih,b4 par cent and ibe butter fat 4.4 per
emit, aaya lluanl'a Dalrytuau lu atl at lb Mlcbltftio tatbm to rib if ,uimow aiuua r f iw bol cura ami oat'fed dulrr cow mucwil tlm.ui. n. .11
arlKe tract Intact It wa found l bal
wim uiaiur oa ft r rut of ibefurn. Vi I iwrtflit uf the lull an.l 'Al.
r Ml of tbe two when combina,!
or uniuthabj' auiuu.b.! um..iproof uf the waat from f ling wboiV
rorai aud oat waa erliuvd by cbcwhal
iialyatM. whk-- aowd tbat then bad
uvea prat ucaii n bango w tu nutrt
tl valu of tlba fea.1 whll In tht
Uhly.
Very Exceptional Values in Ladies ReadystoWear
For Next Week's Shoppers
We cannot mention in this space all the unusual values we have to offer you
tomorrow and next week but if you will ccme to the store you will be well
repaid.
The conspicious growth and advancement of our establish-
ment is not accidental, it is due to our knowledge of the Dry
Goods business and the loyalty of our employees. Our inti-
mate knowledge of the World's markets enables us to give
values that attract patronage from all over South Eastern
New Mexico you'll like what you buy at
HART RCHAFFNER MARX
GOOD CLOTHES
FOR MEN
TEXTBOOK FOR
GOOD ROADS
Expsrlcants In Hlgtmay Con
struction it Washington.
CONCRETE, BRICK AH3ST0NE
The fUed Leading Out of Waehlngten
ta Chevy Chaee, In Suburb. Built In
Many taction of Different Type
Under Direetien of Government Ca-
parte.
Tbere fat al WaHhliuUon a teslbook
In concreto, brick and Ion- - the ruad
to Chevy Cliueo. built liy the ilnna and
under the direct ton of the ottlce of ub
lie road of the l ulled Hlulia ami for
tha enle puriHwe of Infoi-mlna- : ibe iub
He aud I lie member of t nnurciiM Inter
eated In Iho linpruvemeiit of the public
blub raye uixin Ihu runt IhmIh nud col
of ciinxirin Hou. lye of roaiU. atlnpt-atillll-
of umlerlal ami economy of
niulnicnuiM .
Thouneuil of eoile travel over thl
road, which la luillt In many anctlon
of dllTcrent type, every day, aatl bun
l., W
V
'J
.
..
.j . jr- -
a t:.
otLoiiea a nono or ohitt caaai
uad.
dreda of practical ruad bulldera from
all part of the country have taumerted
It from tliae to- - time aud hare mar
valed at toa eicellewe of the work.
Uanufacturer wbo bar aupplled
bltumltiou tnatrrUla for the treat
weul of lb road bnv detarbed thflr
peclal eipcrt tur l hi ervka, ami
to traillo over Iba road baa demon
aira ted ander carefully obavrvad con
dIUona tha reuitlv valu of the aeveraj
tyiea of rood making up thin (real
bUtharay. ' '.
Tbe Cbevy cbaeo road bi eiperlment
L It coáctala of different type ol
pavement bitumlooue macadam laid
hf tbe penetral to metbod, aurfaca
treat men ta of vraterbouud macadam.
apbaltle aurface on conrrer found'
thtaa. bllumlnoua' aurfaced concrete.
plain and oil cement concrete aud Tit
rifled brick, all or wblcb are uuder
dally obaervatbiu by eiprrt road build
era to aecartaln which of Iba lyiwa b
brat aoltad to the inittJo and arbkh W
eoudemned by pradk'al tent undur tbe
eatne coodliluua of cllniaie. anil, rain
fall, beat and cold end like traltU' re
qulremeola. It would ba in4 Ibe eaiut
to too ofllca vf public ruada wbkb na
written thl oMa book lu concrete
brick and alone wbetbrr any part of
HORNE'S
T.. . H.ORNE
"Carlsbad's Best Store"
ir all iwrtM ol i aliould full, fafi
In ateríala need. In ronMlractloa). an
durability. In In maliitenance.
Hodd bulldinK bi a aclencw lew, aae)
emceny. la lhe only teet of .qnaHty.
lu Ibe atouea uaed hi the cooarractiaa
of the CbeVy Cbaa road, tbrbr pecUbr
rarity, tbelr weisbt per coMc foot,
tbelr water abeorptlon, their percent
age of wear, tbelr barduea aud loagl
ea ara all determilled by tbe moal
earcfnl aelentltlc teel. Piitrolmen are
eoiiHtantty employed on tbbi rnad to
beep arcouut of whatever defect In
malcríala and construction may devel-
op and exact dm a to tint rout of
maintenance.
In one uf the etNTluieuta covering
l.&HI aquare yanl the coi ier mrunri-yar-
fur two and mie half Inch hltu
tiilniHia weurluii eurrace wna M.V
cenia. Tbl eiMrliuent Wu niiuh? lu
1011. For tba inalutetiuuce of aurfuce
there waa no eiiteuw- - lu tha following
two year, but In IHU thl eipeune
waa ITU 70.
, . On nnotber aectbtu uf tb road the
coat per aquurv yard for twu and oae
half-uic- bltuuiluon wearing aurface
waa 64.42 ceuta and for aupplementary
cniiatructloB I3.'JI cení. Tbl exierl
rociit covered an area of TDo uare
yarda, and In tha Ibice y en ra from 1012
to 1014 Inclusive there waa no eipenae
for maintenance.'.
All aurfacea uo thla road were built
of a uniform ihlckneM of eight lache
and of a total width uf nineteen feel
Tbe baao courae waa of átono ranging
In atxe from on lo three lncb.ee. apread
to depth of Ave lui hea. the void bo
lug 81 led wltb acreeulng. Tb wear
lug courae cuan In led of alone ranging
from one tn two Inchea generally, and
UKin thla conrea tbe bltumea waa aa
Hied In two applications of approst
uiatcly une and one-hnl- f to one-hal- f
gallon reaped I vely. Tbe coat of the
atone oaed In tb foundation and wear
log couraea varied according to tba ex
peiiMi of qoarrylng and delivery, aa tt
would vary at all other point, and of
all the material of construction ar4
ajiarge for maintenance exact account
ia been kept
BOTTLE FLOATED 16 YEARS.
It Waa Thrown, With a Nata, Int tn
Paaifla Ocean la MM.
Hoqulam. Waab. After doanng
about in tbe Pacific ocean for year
a bottle containing not, probably
written and thrown overboard by on
of tha oDicera of the ac boner Traoalt
ha been found on tb beach by an
UO Inn. Bob Wana. near Mocllpa.
Tbe naie Waa dated Aug. 10, 1800,
and waa perfectly legible, though the
writing and tha paper wera conaldera
bly faded. Tba metaafe with tha sola
read aa follow:
Schooner Tranali. Aua. IB 1MB. 1
da ya out from Honolulu. M. !.. bound te
an Praneteeo. Waetlier calm and banting
ind. AU la well, latitude I daarraea 41
mlnutaa north, Ic AgMude IM daarvaa I
minuteo wm. J. PICTKHaoN.
Wayrt fonud tbe bottle on tba baach
after thb record high tide of tha win-
ter, which followed (everal day of
heavy oflahur blow which brought la
heavy aurf.
LEG BONE PATCHES SPINE.
Altéeme My la Naw Jubilant After Utv
' usual Oparatlaet.
Altoona, Pa. Kenneth tlelat, aped
four, la perbe.pa tba hpplet child In
the Cnlted Btatea, for recently he re
eelraat hU --ttaeharare from tita hotinltal I
here.
lie waa admitted to th hospital ou
ChrUlmaa. 1013, suffering from tuber
entasis of tb spine. Ha could neither
talk dot walk, and tb cas waa
thought aopebjaa.
Tbe aurgeona took a piece of bone
from but right leg and Inserted It la
tbe place where tbey removed iba die-ease-
vertebra. Tha operation wa
uccemful, and KenaeUi can ran, talk
aud play Ilk ether key.
Evelyn Moore Klrchev ba been vrv
EDWIN CLAPP AND
WALK-OVE- R SHOES
FOR MEN
III ainco Sunday, with taowr and wof--
len tonaila. An operation for tb ra
moral of her tonaila mar ba nece- -
aary.
Ml Abbi K. Currant teacher of
tha Sponlah-America- n achool at Otia,
eioaed the achool Friday with pro
mm which wm enioyed and appre-
ciated by a good audience. After the
program Mí Curran treated tha pu-
pil to ic cream and cake which they
certainly appreciated and enjoyed.
Mr. and Mr. J. E. S tavern. Mrs.
R. C. Barne and daughter, Mu Ida
Mae, left Sunday morning; for Lor
ington. where Mr. Barne will visit
at tha horn of her brother for a few
weak. Mr. and Mr. Steven earn
by way of Roa well and Arteala, and
they returned by way of PearL
Quill Sweeten, brother of Mr. Wm.
H. Mullana, cama in from Queen and
loft for Rocky where ha ia silently
turning over rock, looking; Sot hid
den treaanre. Mr. owe ten a
and torn time her strikesfiroepector
CLUB HELPS VILLAGE.
Fifty Women Work Along Line a4
Public Improvement.
The .New I'entury club ot t'elueoklU
N. t.. wua orgnulxed lu l.0tk l wna
federated wltb Ibe New Yk State
Fedcratkin of Women' Out iu tMNi
and wltb the (ieneral reilvnillon In
lOti. Tbe club baa an native aeuilwr
Mblp vf flfi) women, wbo are work
log aluug progreaalva linea. Matter
of villuu Improvement recaiva much
attention, and tba comaBlttaaa of pub
lie health aud cívica have- recently been
added to tba other etaaeHna; rommlt-leea-.
- Tb work of tba cla baa bruadaoed
until along wltb It Mterary atudy the
organisation ta actively engaged In
philanthropic and rirk' work. I.aat
year tha club gave 7T to tba achool
library, and previously It bad given
a great ruunv trees to benutlfy tbr
vllluge park. healde Wndlng ft hand
whenever neeilod for Ibe aortal and
moral uplift of tbe community.
Christian Co.. INSURANCE.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATORS.
In th Probata Court, Eddy County,
Naw Mexico.
No. an.
In Re Eitat of John R. Joyce,
Deceaied.
Notice is hereby riven that tha
undersigned wera appointed adminis-
trators of tha estate of Joha R. Joyce,
deceased, on tha 20th day of May,
1916, and all persona having claims
against aald estate ar hereby notiffed
to present th sama within tha tima
prescribed by law.
Dated: May 26th, 1916.
C V. JOYCE,
.
,
J. F. JOYCE.
' Administrators.
JERSEY COWS
- FOR
Milk, Cream, or
Cream for (
Whipping
Beattie Wilson
OR PHONE MO
NEAL MANN, Manager
GIVE US A TRIAL
CHURCH TO
PRESBYTERIAN CBUBOL
Regatar MoaUnges .
Tha PraabyUrian ehurcb sabbath-choo- l
at 10 a. ra.
Morninir worahln at 11 a. m.
Evening; worship at 740 p. m.
Endeavor meeting at 6:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting;, Wednesday, ' at
f:S0 p. m. .
Tha aubjoct of the aaornin aennon
next day at tha Preabyterian church
will ba "At Congregational Survey",
and In tha evening tha talk will 689a
ern "Personal Types". Tha eorurrog- a-
tlonal ana sabbath school picnic for
the season will, be held Thursday in
Ohnemus Crove. Tra tupo rtation will
be furniakod, and tha start will bajh
made at tan o'clock fram tha church rllawn.
Scout caanp wai condtaetad laat weak
on tha old Eddy place in La Huerta.
Tha location waa recommandivd and
provided by Mr. Tracy and. proved ex-
cellent far its purpose. Only about
half the troop waa awlaUla for tha
outing, but there waa plenty to assure
a pleaaant and profitable time. Tha '
morning ware devoted to Scout study
and tha afternoon to recreation. Pro-
motion to higher rank wore- common,
and threw or four boys reached the
top and began on work for modalbadge. There waa the absence of
serioua ailment or injury, and the ex-
perience wa well wortH tha outinc- -
number of familia showed up bring- -ing faitfval material along. Conven- - I
lenca to town aiivred proviaim 4haf 1
s J
wia inanaa warn apee-lall-y
dow Mr. and Mr. Brmden, Mr.
and Mrs. Tracy, Mr. aad Mrs. Pavtiy.
Mr. and Mr. Dudley and Major-an- d
Mrs. E. P. Bujac. .
METHODIST CHUBCH.
Methodist charch, Sunday, May tft,
11 a. m. ''MorterbuildersRom. 8tl0
7 p. m.. Epworth League.
8 p. m., "Preparedness, A Prophaey
8 p. tru, preaching at Malaga.
Tha Methodiat choir art praparing
special music for Bundav nlvht aae.
vice at that church. An art askd
to Da present.
B APTIST CHURrn.
Sunday School 9t6 a. nvPreaching service, 11 U It ft. m.B. Y. P.AJ. 6:80 p. m.
Preeching erric 7:80 p. n.Choir practica 7:80 p. m, Tnacday.
Pravrar maetlnw m wt W-d- L
"
- - r- - ' ..-- w-
n.iday. j.. 4
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
" Lds Day Barrleaai.Holy communion 1st Lerd'i day
at 11 . nv
Mopnlnv nravae a nil .m mi.. . 11
a. m., on all other Lord's Days.
,
. .ft!t I t -Dime acnooi at 1 a. m.
r. W. PRATT. Vtonf.
'ST. EDWARD'S CHUBCH.
Sunday, 9 ft. m 4 High anaaa , and
sermon.
Low-ma- every morning ihirlai tb
weak at 7:80 o'clock. v ....
KDDY ctora CAMP w. a w.
Meet flttrt Thtrroday nigM
entk at W. a W. HalL 1atJa
overtHgTUi and mambarg nrd b at-
tend. A. K O'QUINrl, CVrrk.
JOHNW.IRBY.ee.
DR. P. J. SMITH
VETERINARY 8UBGE0N
AND DENTIST
OftVa Canter Drag Blare
Graduate G. W. N. and A. V,
Christian Co., Iniuranca.
